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But	I	don't	think	the	context	tracks	are	always	enough.	And	then	his	basic	experience	of	the	game	is	transformed.	Again,	we	are	not	talking	about	the	artist	who	fixes	the	meaning	or	interpretation	of	that	experience.	Dominic	Lopes	has	defended	a	similar	vision	in	his	analysis	of	computer	interactive	art.	-	and	Lukas	Litzsinger.	Saito,	Yuriko.	But,	Leino
says,	this	rule	is	problematic;	it	is	a	form	of	intentional	fallacy.	None	of	these	microgames	would	work	very	well	individually.	Shared	recipes	allow	shared	experiences.	But,	in	fact,	an	author	can	set	the	recipes	on	how	a	reader	interacts	with	a	text:	by	saying	that	it	is	a	novel,	the	author	specifies	that	it	should	be	read	in	a	particular	order.	Civilization.
An	experienced	Go	player	constantly	attends	features	such	as	influence	-	that	is,	the	way	a	piece	or	structure	on	one	side	of	the	board	radiates	potential	power	in	complex	shapes	to	other	areas	of	the	board.	When	a	social	practice	is	established,	and	when	a	type	of	ontology	is	established	prescriptive	--	when	we	know	what	to	do	with	a	painting,	a
novel,	a	work	of	performance	art	or	an	artistic	videogame	--	then	artists	and	audiences	can	begin	to	depend	on	one	another.	Such	games	are	a	kind	of	communication.	Many	other	types	of	works	require	significant	ability	to	access	the	background.	This	taxonomic	struggle,	and	the	cultural	struggle	behind	it,	is	exactly	the	kind	of	thing	we	should	expect
to	see	when	an	artistic	culture	finds	new	means,	new	techniques	and	new	technologies.	[11]	Real	examples	of	the	game.	Karhulahti,	Veli-Matti.	We	can	change	the	job	by	simply	changing	the	recipes.	Translated	by	Simon	Pleasance	and	Dijon,	2002.	Games	are	works,	which	are	partly	made	up	of	recipes	about	our	interaction.	You	could	even	al	al	ed
asnefeD	ed	osac	le	ne	,ranag	ed	orud	odnatart	,olpmeje	rop	:otcerroc	utirÃpse	le	ne	ogeuj	adac	raguj	ed	ratart	ebed	detsu	euq	2	(IceFrog	2013);	Or	drunk,	in	the	case	of	pong	beer.	Stone	of	the	fireplace.	Iseminger,	Gary.	The	aesthetic	appreciation,	for	Ismeninger,	can	be	of	many	things,	including	natural	objects,	such	as	sunsets	and	involuntary
aesthetic	artifacts,	as	ruins.	Critical	theory	has	generally	held	that	an	author's	intentions	should	not	have	authority	over	how	his	work	is	received.	The	art	of	the	game	is	integrated	into	a	social	practice	rooted	in	the	practice	of	art	of	the	museum	(paints,	sculptures,	installations	and	interactive	installations)	and	inherits	many	of	those	recipes.	They're
not	stoned.	In	addition,	I	have	provided	at	least	one	reason	why	we	should	sometimes	send	to	these	recipes.	They	are	certainly	playing	in	the	sense	of	Sicart,	and	are	coming	to	a	particular	kind	of	valuable	experience.	The	theories	of	prescriptive	ontology	do	not	say	that	the	author	establishes	how	to	interpret,	receive,	judge	or	establish	its	meaning.
What's	more,	the	available	card	group	changes	constantly.	Super	Mario	Clouds	is	not	meant	to	be	played	in	the	family	sense;	It	is	intended	to	exhibit	in	a	traditional	museum	context.	Number	of	none.	It's	probably	nicer	to	see	the	great	Lebowski	in	a	crowd,	but	I	can	still	make	a	legitimate	aesthetic	judgment	of	seeing	him	alone.	All	this	helps	to
transform	perception	(DOR	2014).	Prescriptive	stability	helps,	among	other	things,	base	the	possibility	of	communication.	--	2013.	In	the	games	of	aesthetic	struggle,	players	are	prescribed	to	play	the	game	and	then	appreciate	their	own	activity,	rather	than	appreciate	the	external	algorithm	(Nguyen	of	next	publication,	chapter	5	and	6).	But	this
situation	is	far	from	unique.	They	only	indicate	what	the	work	is,	establishing	the	terms	of	the	proper	meeting.	I	have	several	objectives	in	this	document.	All	this	is	just	to	say	that	a	job	is	notto	your	material	substrate.	Yes	I	DNA,	SnotCelloc	Yrteop,	Skoob	Ruot,	Saidepolcycne	Retnuocne	Thgim	I,	Flehskoob	Sâ	Â	Â	Â¬Â	night	Â¬Â¬ÂÃ	Â	Â	italp	i	fi	.tra
fo	noitcnuf	citsehe	iehe	fo	stes	levon	etacinummoc	,ajinavariT	ekil	,srenoititcarp	tra	yraropmetnoc	ynam	woh	era	snoitaralced	ticilpxe	hcuS	.4002	.C	yb	tnemom	eht	ta	stelbaT	dna	spotkseD	ni	detroppus	ylno	si	emaG	ehT	ecived	ruoy	etator	esaelP	.)7-5	,9002	nossnahoJ(	no	os	dna	,sesnopser	esoht	ot	dnopser	neht	dna	,yalp	ni	yltnerruc	sepyt-kced	eht	ot
dnopser	sreyalp	sa	sevlove	ecaps	cigetarts	ehT	.J	nafetS	,nossnahoJ	.smetsyS	tnegilletnI	.)06,63-72	,0102	sepoL(	krow	eht	deretnuocne	tÂ¢ÂÃ	¢Â¬ÂÃ¢Â¢Ãnevah	yeht	neht	,ecaps	ytilibissop	eht	gnirolpxe	dna	meht	htiw	gnitcaretni	yllautca	tuohtiw	,rafa	morf	sneercs	dna	secafretni	suoirav	eht	,ylfeirb	,evresbo	ylpmis	yeht	fI	.emagateM	s'gnirehtaG	ehT
:cigaM	tuobA	sU	Let	nac	yroeht	noitanimreted-fles	tahw:	noitulove	gnireenigne	.elpoep	neewteb	ytivitca	fo	smrof	timsnart	dna,	droc	er	,ngised	su	tel	semag	derutcurtS	.tcafitra	lairetam	eht	ni	debme	ot	dednetni	tsitra	eht	taht	secneirepxe	fo	stros	ralucitrap	eht	seveirter	yaw	taht	ti	gniyalP	.elpoep	fo	puorg	a	htiw	ecno	emag	a	gniyalp	yb	ylerem	tem	eb
nac	tnemeriuqer	reyalpitlum	ehT	.semag	noitulove	ytinummoc	DNA,	semag	ygetarts	yvaeh,	semag	ytrap	meht	llac	sâ	Â	Â	Â¬Â	night	¢	Ãƒtel	.erusaem	Lauqe	ni	ylppa	Syawla	Snotpircserp	tnaveler	eht	taht	kniht	ton	od	i	tublah	dna	lanoitcif-flah	era	semagoediv	taht	stseggus	luuJ	repseJ	.))04	,2102	sdooW(	gnimag	oediv	dna	gnimag	draob	otni	seert
ygolonhcet	fo	aedi	eht	decudortni	gniod	os	ni	dna	,)0891	mahserT(	noitaziliviC	emag	draob	eht	dengised	osla	ohw(	mahserT	sicnarF	yb	Detaerc,)	6891	Mahsert	(Snorab	Rebbor	&	Syawliar:	0381,	Emag	Draob	EHT	Redisnoc,	Tsrif	.sesiri	SâÃ	¢	,	Desolc	seye	ym	gnipeek	elihw	tniap	eht	kCil	dna	savnac	eht	fo	leef	hguor	eht	revo	sdnah	ym	all	mixed	up.
Call	it	the	multiplayer	requirement.	Sicart	is	not	only	arguing	that	it	is	permissible	to	ignore	the	rules	and	goals	of	the	game,	he	is	arguing	that	we	are	better	when	we	ignore	them.	Art	games	are	things	like	Braid	(Blow	2008),	which	also	need	to	be	played,	but	they	aim	to	provide	a	deeper	value	than	mere	entertainment.	Letters	against	Humanity.	Thi
Nguyen	Is	there	a	right	or	wrong	way	to	play	a	game?	Sharp	distinguishes	between	games,	art	games	and	art	game.	But	for	a	collection	of	short	films,	reading	the	subsection	numbered	in	random	order	would	count.	In	these	cases,	we	classify	the	works	in	a	prescriptive	practice	by	examining	prominent	characteristics	of	the	work	itself	and	seeking	a
better	explanation	of	those	prominent	characteristics.	I	don't	intend	to	offer	any	exhaustive	lists.	In	many	cases,	to	get	this	out,	they	play	every	game	a	handful	of	times,	sometimes	even	once.	[9]	An	anonymous	reviewer	has	suggested	that	these	observations	are	problematic	by	Veli-Matti	Karhulahtiâ€TMs	claim	that	the	puzzles	are	not	games,	because
the	games,	by	definition,	evaluate	the	player,	and	the	puzzles	do	not	(Karhulahti	2015,	25).	They	can	present	that	work	in	a	particular	social	context,	associate	it	with	a	set	of	publicly	available	recipes,	or	simply	explicitly	declare	some	new	recipes,	such	as	when	a	contemporary	artist	tells	us	exactly	how	we	will	interact	with	a	new	type	of	work.	It	is
this	material,	accessed	in	a	way	--	under	a	prescribed	set	of	activities,	with	our	focus	on	particular	aspects.	One	could	reasonably	object	here	that	this	is	a	characteristic	common	to	many	other	artistic	practices.	.	Play,	says	Sicart,	isfree	and	appropriate;	Take	practical	objects	outside	its	usual	context	and	transform	its	use.	Sicartã	¢	â‚¬	tm	s	s	.porraH
llehctiM	y	sbbiG	nitraM	,sucraM	,retraC	.otiaT	.sotnemugra	necah	:acir³Ãter	ed	eicepse	anu	nos	sogeuj	sonugla	,tsogoB	ereigus	omoc	,etnemarugeS	.)6002	etnegiletni	ametsiS(	sevoM	htoomS	:eraWoiraW	,roiretna	atseif	ed	ogeuj	nu	ed	³Ãmot	euq	n³Ãicaripsni	al	odneibircsed	,roda±Ãesid-oc	le	ÃuqA	:.N.O.T.T.U.B	a	otnauc	nE	.ogeuj	led	sotnemele	sol
sodot	a	animile	es	sartneim	,)8891	otomayiM(	3	srehtorB	oiraM	repuS	ed	socif¡Ãrg	ragelpsed	a	evleuv	euq	,oesum	nu	ne	ribihxe	arap	n³Ãicalatsni	ed	etra	ed	arbo	anu	se	euq	,)2002(	sduolC	oiraM	oiraM	repuS	s	¢Ââ	¢Ã¬Ââ¢Ã	legnacrA	yroC	omoc	sasoc	se	ogeuj	led	etra	le	Y	.ojabart	la	osecca	ognet	on	,onihc	ralbah	o	reel	odeup	on	omoc	orep	,onihc
ameop	nu	ne	sejanosrep	sol	erbos	sojo	sim	rasap	odeuP	;ejaugnel	led	odnof	ed	dadilibah	ajelpmoc	anu	nereiuqer	satircse	sarbo	saL	.oideM	.atneuc	on	,olremoc	o	,olrasep	o	,ozneil	le	relo	.1102	.nozamA	,senuTi	,maetS	:seragul	ed	opit	omsim	le	ne	narpmoc	es	arodatupmoc	ed	sogeuj	sol	ed	aÃroyam	aL	.sogeuj	sol	ed	otis³Ãporp	oredadrev	le	etreivbus
ogeuj	led	salger	sal	a	avisecxe	aicneidebo	al	euq	odatnemugra	ah	traciS	leugiM	,ragul	odnuges	nE	.sarbo	ed	selanoicidart	s¡Ãm	sopit	noc	avitpircserp	aÃgolotno	atse	netrapmoc	sogeuj	soL	.sadiv	sus	riviv	om³Ãc	erbos	sanosrep	sal	a	sodazirotua	y	selabolg	sodnamoc	ritime	se	on	Ãuqa	otnup	lE	]2[	.soditeper	sortneucne	sol	arap	atecer	anu	,aÃgolotno	us
ed	etrap	omoc	,neneit	atseif	ed	sogeuj	sol	euq	rasnep	arap	n³Ãzar	yah	oN	.L	aniT	,rolyaT	.salle	a	rednopser	y	solretemorpmoc	somebed	euq	enopus	es	om³Ãc	raicogen	ed	sotnetni	sortseun	y	,sogeuj	sol	ed	laicos	n³Ãicpecer	al	erbos	zul	ed	ogla	rajorra	edeup	savitpircserp	saÃgolotno	ne	rasneP	.naI	,tsogoB	.selartnec	,ohceh	ed	,nos	,rodaguj	oveun	le	arap
saivbo	on	euqnua	,sacitsÃretcarac	satsE	.aganaK	leinaD	y	dE	leinaD	,yeK	.)58	,4102	traciS(	ogeuj	ed	lamrof	n³Ãicatsefinam	anu	olos	nos	"sogeuj	sol"	,traciS	ecid	omoc	,o	,raguj	arap	naerc	es	sogeuj	sol	euq	,oremirp	:sosap	sod	ed	ednepeD	ocram	ocram	lE	.sevaus	sotneimivom	:eraWoiraW	.avitacinumoc	dadilibatse	al	ojab	euq	ol	rop	,aditrapmoc
aicneirepxe	al	netimrep	euq	ol	nos	saditrapmoc	satecer	ovitpircserp	nu	nºÃgeS	.aÃgolotno	us	ne	selaicos	etnemelbacirtxeni	nos	euq	sotcafetra	naes	sogeuj	sol	euq	ecaH	.aicalaf	anu	,ohceh	ed	,are	lanoicnetni	aicalaf	al	euq	somatpeca	euq	,otnemom	le	rop	,somagnopuS	.odauceda	etnemaminÃm	ortneucne	nu	y	odnuforp	ortneucne	nu	ertne	,etnemaveun
,Ãuqa	neugnitsid	euq	oreP	.adacilpmoc	se	atseupser	aL	.otcafetra	nu	rarretnesed	elbisop	aÃres	,otnat	ol	roP	;Ãs	ne	lairetam	orem	led	satecer	satse	reel	edeup	on	onu	euq	ratsetorp	nedeup	sonuglA	]2[	.oviv	ratse	acifingis	euq	ol	erbos	a±Ãesne	son	sarodatupmoc	sal	noc	ralbah	euq	ol	:onamuh	s¡Ãm	onamuh	lE	.aicneidua	al	ed	satecer	sal	odnairav
etnemelpmis	etra	ed	sarbo	sal	raibmac	somar©Ãidup	euq	o±Ãartxe	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	recerap	edeup	Y	.)0102	elggiR(	sairatinumoc	satseupser	sal	y	socilbºÃp	soicapse	sol	noc	n³Ãiccaretni	us	ne	ocitsÃtra	otir©Ãm	us	rop	etrap	ne	edneped	y	,ocilbºÃp	etnemlaicnese	se	orejellac	etra	le	euq	atnemugra	elggiR	kciN	.s¡Ãm	y	acitsÃ¼Ãgnil	n³Ãicacinumoc	al	onis
,acit©Ãtse	n³Ãicacinumoc	al	olos	on	,saditrapmoc	samron	acilpmi	n³Ãicacinumoc	al	ed	aÃroyam	aL	.ttaM	,ertneV	.avitpircserp	aÃgolotno	anu	ed	rigrus	naÃrdop	euq	sotisiuqer	ed	sopit	sod	eredisnoC	.drahciR	,dleifraG	.airatinumoc	n³Ãicatsurcni	ed	otisiuqer	ed	opit	nºÃgla	renet	arap	olos	aes	sogeuj	ed	opit	etse	euq	oduD	.tfarceniM	.odnasiver	n¡Ãtse
euq	sogeuj	sol	odartnocne	nah	acnun	serosiver	selat	,sodasep	aigetartse	ed	sogeuj	sol	arap	secnotne	,atcerroc	se	atneuc	atse	iS	.aicneirepxe	ed	opit	nºÃgla	rargol	ed	ovitejbo	le	ereiuqer	oloS	;lautpecnoc	o	ovitatneserper	odinetnoc	ed	n³Ãisimsnart	al	ereiuqer	on	acit©Ãtse	n³Ãicacinumoc	al	euq	evresbO	]4[	.sanig¡Ãp	.yttaeB	luaP	ed	alevon	aveun	al
odnasiver	retemorpmoc	aÃrdop	es	euq	opit	omsim	led	sallaf	y	sacitÃrc	ed	sallaf	naÃres	sotsE	.erbmeicid	ed	31	,seva	sal	arap	acit©ÃtsE	.3891	.ogeuj	ne	¡Ãtse	euq	ol	ed	aralc	n³Ãisiv	anu	ad	son	avitpircserp	aÃgolotno	al	ed	airotsih	aL	.se	on	©Ãuq	y	ojabart	led	etrap	se	©Ãuq	sonodn©Ãicid	,n³Ãicneta	ratserp	©Ãuq	sortoson	a	gnirehtaG	ehT	:cigaM
neyulcni	oren©Ãg	etse	ne	evalc	solpmeje	soL	.3102	argiD	aicnerefnoC	.sogeuj	ed	o±Ãesid	ed	setrocer	ed	orbiL	.)0102	evitcelloC	semaG	negahnepoC(	N.O.T.T.U.B	ogeujoediv	le	y	)1102	la	te	nolliD(	dadinamuh	al	artnoc	saditrevid	etnematseupus	asem	ed	ogeuj	ed	satejrat	sal	:atseif	ed	sogeuj	sod	eredisnoc	,oremirP	.ose	euq	etnemacig³Ãlotno
sodacilpmoc	s¡Ãm	etnatsab	nos	sojabart	soL	.7102	.97-15	:011	erbutco	ed	atsiveR	.)32-81	,0102	otiaS(	ocram	led	ortned	yah	euq	ol	,racot	o	remal	on	y	,rev	somebed	euq	enopus	es	euq	somebaS	.eesed	euq	n³Ãzar	reiuqlauc	rop	,eesed	omoc	sazeip	sal	revom	ed	erbil	serE	.ocisÃf	ocram	led	ortned	¡Ãtse	euq	ol	ed	selausiv	sotcepsa	sol	nadneita	y	etnerf	le
edsed	somaev	sal	euq	ebircserp	son	es	ednod	,elpmis	avitpircserp	aÃgolotno	anu	neneit	soesum	ed	selanoicidart	sarutnip	sal	,olpmeje	roP	.salger	sal	riuges	euq	etsivut	,ogeuj	nu	raguj	sareisiuq	is	,euq	rasnep	saÃrdoP	.sadicelbatse	samron	noc	sadicelbatse	sacitc¡Ãrp	satreic	ne	n³Ãicapicitrap	al	arolav	secev	a	euq	arap	senozar	ad	son	n³Ãicacinumoc	ed
asemorp	al	,s¡Ãmeda	,Y	.sogeujoediv	sol	ed	etra	lE	.acifingis	euq	ol	on	orep	,ojabart	le	noc	ecelbatse	es	rotua	le	,avitpircserp	aÃgolotno	anu	nºÃges	,riced	sE	.nitniuQ	,htimS	.oveun	ed	ogeuj	adac	ed	amoidi	le	rednerpa	,olriced	Ãsa	rop	,euq	eneit	onU	.lanoicnetni	aicalaf	al	ed	aicnatsni	arto	etnemelpmis	se	,onieL	ecid	,salger	sal	noc	odreuca	ed	nageuj
serodaguj	sol	euq	ne	ritsisnI	.lbuP	odiesiK	.OG	ed	sotnemadnuf	sol	ne	senoicceL	.nedro	otreic	ne	sadÃel	sarbalap	sase	noS	;anig¡Ãp	anu	ne	sarbalap	ed	otnujnoc	nu	euq	s¡Ãm	nos	salevon	saL	.ojabart	led	dadilairetam	al	noc	ortneucne	nºÃgnin	a	nagilbo	es	on	satecer	satse	,s¡Ãm	euq	oL	.otircsunaM	.dlroW	oiraM	repuS	se	euq	ojabart	le	noc	ortneucne
nu	on	y	,ogeuj	nu	ed	lairetam	otartsus	le	noc	ortneucne	ed	ovitanretla	odom	nu	se	gninnuRdeepS	euq	ecid	oloS	.ocsicnarF	,mahserT	.n¡Ãrartnocne	es	om³Ãc	erbos	satecer	rop	sadiutitsnoc	etnemlaicrap	n¡Ãtse	sarbo	saL	2013),	Android:	Netrunner	(Garfield	and	Litzsinger	Litzsingerand	Hearthstone	(Blizzard	2014).	This	is	a	relatively	new	practice	in
the	games.	What	we	are	really	doing,	when	we	do	these	classifications,	is	to	place	games	in	a	social	practice,	with	associated	rules.	We	could	take	the	same	little	alcohol	in	a	vial,	and	show	it	as	a	sculpture	(recipe:	look	at	it	from	all),	or	offer	it	as	a	perfume	(recipe:	apply	and	smell,	but	be	not	¢	t	Pruebe),	or	offer	it	as	a	cocktail	(recipe:	drink	and
taste).	The	works	and	the	rules	first	passed	to	Leino's	concern.	Imagine,	for	example,	a	Super	Mario	World	reviewer	(Miyamoto	1990)	giving	the	game	a	bad	review	because	the	cartridge	smelled	fun,	or	giving	a	good	review	of	the	game	based	only	on	the	art	of	the	box.	They	set	the	limits	of	the	object	to	be	interpreted.	Much	of	the	attentional
framework	is	specified	through	immaterial	recipes.	How	do	we	know	the	right	recipes?	New	York:	Routledge.	Daily	stethics.	They	can	be	very	complicated	(in	the	form	of	a	computer	code),	but	the	solution	can	be	written	in	a	single	sheet	of	paper,	which	is	called	a	tutorial	(Juul	2004,	67-82).	Beachability	and	its	absence:	a	postludological	criticism.
1990.	--	2014.	In	Cards	Against	Humanity,	a	player	every	round	is	the	judge,	and	select	which	cards	take	care	of	them	as	more	fun.	Currie,	Gregory.	It	is	a	material	approached	in	a	specified	way.	As	game	scholars,	they	can	sometimes	be	freed	from	the	play	imperative	for	some	of	their	research.	Keywords:	prescriptions,	norms,	ontology,	game,
communication,	intentions,	aesthetics,	works,	interactivity,	strategy,	games,	art,	works	of	art,	community	games,	strategy	games,	skill,	interpretation,	introduction	of	ludology	is	a	correct	or	incorrect	way	to	play	A	game?	Consider	the	category	of	games	of	community	evolution.	Let	me	briefly	touch	the	recipes	related	to	theof	games	as	fiction	when	we
do,	we	.duairruoB	salociN	,olpmeje	rop	,eredisnoC	.sacitc¡Ãrp	sase	noc	sadaicosa	satecer	sal	a	onimac	le	rala±Ães	edeup	euq	ol	,arto	u	acitc¡Ãrp	anu	ed	etrap	omoc	neuqifitnedi	ol	euq	ojabart	led	setnenimorp	sacis¡Ãb	sacitsÃretcarac	racsub	somedop	,selautxetnoc	satsip	ed	recerac	lA	.onimac	etse	odot	norejudnoc	euq	ay	ogeuj	neub	nu	sogima
sortseun	a	rad	ed	n³Ãicagilbo	artseun	,olpmeje	rop	,omoc	,serodaguj	sorto	noc	selaicos	senoicagilbo	sartseun	ed	etnemelpmis	nos	on	satecer	satse	euq	evresbO	.Ãs	ne	ogeuj	le	y	ogeuj	nu	ed	dadilairetam	al	:sotnitsid	oidutse	ed	sotejbo	sod	yaH	.)3002	htesraA(	.htesraA	ed	n³Ãicamrifa	al	ed	asnefed	anu	omoc	nanoicnuf	,ocidºÃl	ovitarepmi	le	erbos
n³Ãisucsid	im	noc	sodanibmoc	,sotnemugra	setneiugis	sol	euq	atneuc	ne	agneT	.sodnuges	ed	rap	nu	narud	olos	euq	"semajorcim"	socol	ed	n³Ãicceloc	anu	atneserp	sevoM	htoomS	.ovitaterpretni	otneimidner	y	sogeujoediV	.aicneirepxe	ase	rarepucer	arap	satecer	sase	riuges	ebed	aicneidua	aL	.0102	.ogeuj	oredadrev	le	naeuqolb	,otnat	ol	rop	,y
n³Ãicaiporpaer	ed	opit	etse	netsiser	sodarutcurtse	sogeuj	soL	.azeregil	ed	utirÃpse	nu	noc	neugeuj	es	euq	ereiuqer	,ohceh	ed	,atseif	ed	sogeuj	sol	ed	laicos	acitc¡Ãrp	al	euq	ohcepsoS	.olrenetbo	ed	ragul	ne	,olraguj	arap	³Ãerc	es	euq	adidem	a	erawtfos	le	noc	esretemorpmoc	ebed	rodaguj	nu	euq	o	ocit¡Ãmelborp	se	dlroW	oiraM	repuS	gninnuRdeepS
euq	ecid	avitpircserp	aÃgolotno	al	erbos	adan	,s¡Ãm	zev	anU	.lanoicnetni	aicalaf	al	a	atemorpmoc	son	etnemlaer	ocidºÃl	ovitarepmi	le	euq	oerc	on	euqrop	,ocidºÃl	ovitarepmi	le	ratracsed	arap	sodip¡Ãr	nat	res	somabed	euq	oerc	on	,secnotne	osulcnI	.lairetam	ed	azeip	anu	etnemelpmis	euq	s¡Ãm	ogla	se	ogeuj	nU	."avitpircserp	aÃgolotno"	anu	odamall
ah	es	euq	ol	neneit	sogeuj	soL	.ihT	.otsoga	ed	92	led	otsoga	ed	82	.)9891	eirruC(	arenam	atreic	ed	lairetam	otartsus	le	rartnocne	ebed	onu	,ojabart	le	ratnemirepxe	araP	.acit©Ãtse	n³Ãicacinumoc	amall	regninemsI	euq	,ralucitrap	yum	otca	nu	ne	oditemorpmoc	satecer	ed	sopit	soD	.sogeuj	sol	ed	setnerefid	savitpircserp	saÃrogetac	sonem	la
somerirbucsed	,sogeuj	sol	ed	avitpircserp	aÃgolotno	al	somagitsevni	,s¡Ãm	s	MT	¬â	¢Ãeuq	oL	.ojabart	le	noc	otelpmoc	s¡Ãm	o	odnuforp	s¡Ãm	ortneucne	nu	renet	omoc	atneuc	euq	ol	a	ereifer	es	otisiuqer	odnuges	lE	.nosreiP	,enworB	.naitsyrK	,ikswejaM	.atrefo	al	ed	n³Ãisiv	al	etnematcaxe	se	ase	oreP	.tnemniatretnE	drazzilB	.dnalraFcM	.ogid³Ãc	le
raidutse	ed	ohcum	rednerpa	nedeup	ogeuj	led	sotidure	sol	y	,alet	al	ed	roiretsop	etrap	al	raidutse	ed	aÃlav	al	ed	ohcum	rednerpa	nedeup	etra	ed	serodairotsih	soL	.dlroW	oiraM	repuS	lanigiro	led	etnerefid	ogeuj	nu	etnemelpmis	se	dlroW	oiraM	repuS	ed	erawtfos	le	gninnurdeepS	.)0102	tsogoB(	avitatnemugra	acir³Ãter	ed	eicepse	anu	omoc	sogeuj	ed
otneimatart	s	MT	¬â	¢ÃtsogoB	naI	,olpmeje	rop	,euq	oilpma	s¡Ãm	ohcum	sogeuj	ed	otnujnoc	nu	abolgne	acit©Ãtse	n³Ãicacinumoc	aL	.884-864	:)3(	45	weiveR	eenaweS	ehT	.ogeuj	le	ne	¡Ãtse	s©Ãretni	ortseun	ed	arodamina	azreuf	al	,ogeuj	led	sotidure	res	a	somav	is	Y	.onam	al	arap	sotsil	n¡Ãtse	euq	sovitpircserp	senemÃger	nos	sotse	euq	ay
,ecnamrofrep	ed	etra	o	,n³Ãicalatsni	ed	etra	o	,lautpecnoc	etra	omoc	sogeuj	ratart	ed	odnatart	somatsE	.)1(	41	seidutS	emaG	.setnerefid	nos	airatinumoc	n³Ãiculove	ed	sogeuj	sol	oreP	.sodnuforp	y	sodauceda	sortneucne	ertne	n³Ãicnitsid	al	arap	odnanoiserp	ojabart	etse	a	etnememrone	³Ãduya	hguoR	kcorB	]6[	.rodagujitlum	otisiuqer	le	euq	odacilpmoc
s¡Ãm	etnemavitacifingis	sovitpircserp	sotisiuqer	a	ragul	ad	euq	y	,odargetni	etnemlaicos	etnemadnuforp	s¡Ãm	nºÃa	se	euq	ogeuj	ed	opit	nu	yah	oreP	.arenam	anugla	ed	rautcaretni	a	sodanitsed	atejrat	al	ed	seredop	sosrevid	sol	noc	,ralucitrap	aigetartse	anugla	ed	rodederla	sada±Ãesid	n¡Ãtse	etnemlareneg	satreibuc	saL	.Ãuqa	litºÃ	yum	¡Ãres
acit©Ãtse	n³Ãicacinumoc	ed	n³Ãisucsid	s	MT	¬â	¢ÃregnimesI	yraG	.oditrap	ed	sogeuj	sol	ed	al	ed	etnerefid	yum	se	adasep	aigetartse	ed	sogeuj	sol	ed	laicos	acitc¡Ãrp	aL	.lanoicaler	acit©Ãtse	ed	ed	negrus	euq	satecer	y	]7[	,oicitcif	odnum	nu	ranigami	arap	arbo	al	ed	sotnemele	sol	razilitu	arap	-	n³Ãiccif	al	noc	esrarculovni	arap	satecer	:etnem	al	a
neneiv	dna	reÂ¼ÃÂÃlG(	ees	,gninaem	fo	ytivitamron	eht	no	krow	fo	yevrus	lufesu	yrev	a	roF	]5[	.ees	ot	lliks	tnacifingis	eriuqer	hcihw	,serutaef	tnegreme	no	si	noitnetta	riehT	.2002	.skrowtra	lanoitidart	dnuorrus	hcihw	snoitpircserp	eht	morf	evitcnitsid	etiuq	,snoitpircserp	fo	stros	laiceps	nwo	rieht	evah	semag	taht	eugra	lliw	I	,yllaniF	.gnidraobetaks
tnemanruot	lanoisseforp	ni	sa	hcus	,noitaulave	deifitnauq	fo	semiger	fo	noitisopmi	eht	dnif	ew	taht	txetnoc	lanoisseforp	a	ni	dezilamrof	era	secitcarp	esoht	nehw	ylno	si	tI	.ti	gninnurdeeps	yb	snosaer	esoht	llifluf	ton	dluow	eno	--	taerg	saw	ti	taht	eno	dlot	dneirf	detsurt	a	yas	--	dlroW	oiraM	repuS	yalp	ot	erehwesle	morf	gnitaname	snosaer	sah	eno	fi
,ylgnidroccA	.stnemeveihcanu	dna	semag	gnicaffe-fles	nO	:won	ko	yllatot	scitcat	riafnu	yllaturB	.semag	thgilf	ysatnaf	.semag	tseuq	maerd	.gniyalp	elgnis	a	no	esnes	on	ekam	hcihw	serutaef	fo	lluf	si	0381	tub	.sdlrow	lanoitcif	dna	selur	laer	neemwteb	semag	ediv:	laer-flow.	RP	Sâ	Â	Â¬Â	night	Â¬Â	night	¢	Â	Ãƒecneidua	eht	tes	ot	ro,	krow	eht	fo	gninaem
roo	noitaterpretni	reporp	eht	enimreted	ot	TNetni	Sâ	rohtua	na	ekat	ton	thguo	ew	taht	wohs	ot	nekat	yllusu	won	si	ycallaf	lanoitnetni	eht.	Â¬ÂÃ¢Â¢ÃÂÃÂ¬ÂÃ¢Â¢Ã	.wen	si	eno	,secitcarp	redlo	era	owT	.emag	eht	retnuocne	neve	ot	selur	eht	yb	yalp	ot	evah	uoY	.retnuocne	etauqeda	yllaminim	a	dah	evah	ylno	deen	yam	I	,tnemgduj	citehtsea	lausac	a
retsiger	ot	ro	,sesirI	was	I	taht	yas	oT	.gnitar	knuj	a	fo	egatnavda	ekat	dna	tuoba	gnirb	yllanoitnetni	ot	hguone	noitalupinam	tekram	kcots	dnatsrednu	sreyalp	nehw	emag	eht	fo	trap	sa	esnes	sekam	ylno	elur	siht	.4102	.ecaps	ytilibissop	eht	-	mhtirogla	eht	si	krow	eht,	syas	eh,	tra	retupmoc	evitcaretni	ni	.ti	yalp	ot	era	ew	ew	rof	snitpircserp	eht	si	erutan
laitnesse	sâ	¢	¢	ƒemag	a	fo	trap	.selur	eht	yb	niw	ot	gniyrt	morf	-	emag	eht	htiw	stnemegagne	arap	,euq	ratnemugra	a	yoV	.sodasep	aigetartse	ed	sogeuj	noc	sogeuj	ed	opit	etse	erapmoC	.onu	ne	sodanoisuf	sodarapes	sogeuj	sod	isac	se	-	ojelpmoc	etnemairanidroartxe	ogeuj	nu	se	0381	.lanoicnetni	aicalaf	al	ed	sellated	sol	ragitsevni	arap	otnemom	nu
ramot	s	MT	¬â	¢ÃteL	.arodatupmoc	al	ed	etra	led	aÃfosoliF	.satem	saiporp	sus	ridiced	arap	serodaguj	sol	a	erbil	ajed	orep	,selautriv	sonrotne	nanoicroporp	euq	,1102	gnajoM(	tfarceniM	omoc	,xobdnas	ed	sovitaerc	sogeuj	sol	ecerovaF	.analecrop	ed	ocisÃf	ozadep	ese	a	oesum	arutlucse	al	arap	satecer	sal	Ãsa	odnacilpa	,oesum	nu	ne	oiraniru	nu
³Ãrtsom	odnauc	ojabart	oveun	nu	³Ãerc	pmahcuD	euq	laugi	la	,selairetam	somsim	sol	ed	etnerefid	ojabart	nu	naerc	n³Ãicazicolev	ed	satecer	saL	.renruT	arutnip	anugnin	atnemirepxe	on	odic¡Ã	noc	odnazeport	y	adadadnev	renruT	n³Ãicisopxe	anu	a	etsisa	euq	neiugla	etnemaruges	omoc	,ojabart	le	odnatnemirepxe	n¡Ãtse	oN	.ovitamron	ocram	nºÃgla	ne
odatsurcni	lairetam	nºÃgla	ne	netsisnoc	euq	sotcafetra	onis	,selairetam	sotcafetra	etnemelpmis	nos	oN	.somsim	Ãs	rop	ortneucne	nu	ed	sodal	sobma	raguj	ed	zapac	res	aÃrdop	anosrep	alos	anu	,zerdejA	le	omoc	ogeuj	nu	noc	,zev	laT	.senoicca	sus	ed	s©Ãvart	a	senoicca	ed	odacrem	led	soicerp	sol	odnalupinam	,senert	ed	saÃ±Ãapmoc	ne	senoicca
nazilaicremoc	y	narpmoc	serodaguj	sol	:senoicca	ed	n³Ãicalupinam	al	se	ogeuj	led	datim	aL	.oreigus	euq	ojabart	ed	sopit	sol	ed	areiuqlauc	ne	rirruco	edeup	--	n³Ãicangisa	,n³Ãicaticil	,oicremoc	--	s	MT	¬â	¢ÃnenivraJ	ed	sacin¡Ãcem	saÃrogetac	sal	ed	areiuqlauc	,etnaleda	s¡Ãm	etnedive	res	ebed	omoC	.arromzam	al	arolpxe	onu	omoc	zev	al	a	anu	satrac
saveun	odneigocer	,azeip	rop	atreibuc	al	ed	ozadep	ese	eyurtsnoc	onu	y	,atreibuc	anu	odnasu	sourtsnom	sol	artnoc	ahcul	onu	:atreibuc	al	ed	n³Ãiccurtsnoc	ed	otnemele	nu	otse	a	eda±Ãa	adeuqsºÃb	aL	o±ÃeuS	.ecnerefnoC	kD	.gninksroflipS	ed	sotnemucoD	.doorB	ed	arreug	ed	osac	ed	oidutse	nU	:laer	opmeit	ne	aigetartse	ed	osecorp	led	ocitsÃrueh
olucrÃc	lE	.)9002	.dadilibah	.dadilibah	ed	odarg	otla	nu	ed	ollorrased	nu	y	sogeuj	ed	oremºÃn	narg	nu	acilpmi	odnuforp	s¡Ãm	ortneucne	nu	,sogeuj	sonugla	arap	,euq	y	,ogeuj	le	noc	odauceda	ortneucne	nu	arap	oiverp	otisiuqer	nu	nos	adaredom	dadilibah	y	sogeuj	selpitlºÃm	,sogeuj	Tiravanija,	the	focus	of	the	work	was	not	food,	but	the	participation	of
the	TM	S	audience	with	food,	place,	and	each	other	(Bourriaud	1998,	Bishop	2004,	55-56).	Many	of	the	first	powers	of	the	card	have	synergies	and	possibilities	that	can	only	be	understood	after	having	seen	how	much	interact	with	the	powers	of	the	latest	card.	For	an	ontone	interested	in	the	works,	Magic,	Netrunner,	Hearthstone	and	their
customizable	relatives	should	now	seem	quite	fascinating.	Printing,	fighting	and	occasional	fisituffs	usually	follow.	Both	answers,	argument,	misunderstand	the	nature	of	the	games	and	their	rules.	The	work	that	is	Van	Goghã	¢	â‚¬	tm	s	Irises	is	more	than	the	canvas	and	painting.	Therefore,	there	is	a	tension	between	designed	games	and	this	game
idea.	Let's	take,	for	example,	the	velocity	practice	-	an	evolved	game	practice	where	players	try	to	get	from	the	home	screen	to	the	final	screen	of	a	level	or	game	in	the	shortest	possible	time.	But	I	don't	think	this	is	always	the	right	way	to	think	about	recipes	at	stake.	(Wilson	2011)	Observe	the	lack	of	discussion	of	skills	development	elements,
decision	-making	or	spaces	of	possibility.	The	difference	is	that	Jane	Eyre's	central	characteristics	are	visible	to	the	competent	reader	in	a	single	reading,	but	the	central	characteristics	of	chess	are	not	visible	in	a	single	game.	Ph.D.	And	these	recipes	go	beyond	the	simple	demand	we	play	for	the	rules	and	try	to	win.	Miyamoto,	Shigero.	Moran,
Richard.	The	nocion	of	a	type	of	work	is	also	different	from	the	classifications	based	on	the	gaming	of	the	game,	such	as	the	one	offered	by	Aki	Jãàâ¤rvinen	(Jãàâ¤rvinen	2003).	1988.	Adventures	of	Ludom:	A	video	game	geneontology.	Game	Studies	12	(2).	Because	Smooth	moves	the	fires	of	these	microjuegos	at	such	a	manãaco	rhythm,	it	is	difficult	ed
ed	sopit	sol	eredisnoc	,olpmeje	roP	.acitsÃretcarac	anu	omoc	etreum	al	ed	elcub	lE	.oÃfased	reiuqlauc	ne	etnemlanoicome	oditrevni	odaisamed	We	could	find	ourselves	in	a	video	game.	Journal	of	the	Philosophy	of	Sport	39	(1):	11-31.	The	Journal	of	Aesthetics	and	Art	Criticism	68	(3):	243-257.	Such	communal	works	fit	badly	with	traditional	static
theory,	but	the	fault	lies	in	the	presumptions	problematic	individualistic	of	the	traditional	theoretical	theory.	A	Gasro	can	exist	in	many	types	of	work:	the	fantasy	party,	for	example,	exists	in	joint	games,	computer	games,	traditional	novels,	cinema	and	interactive	adventure	books.	It	is	the	book,	more	than	the	recipe	to	read	the	words	sequentially
from	the	front	to	2s.	We	could	say	that,	with	the	heavy	strategy	games,	each	game	has	its	own	ability	and	learning	process,	whereby	you	learn	to	see	its	elements.	The	design	design,	says	Sicart,	is	praised	and	respecting	the	use,	control	and	address	of	address	towards	its	planned	purposes.	Similarly,	coding	historians	can	perfectly	ignore	the	rules	of
the	game	and	focus	on	software.	They	only	say	that	the	author	establishes	what	he	counts	as	a	very	suitable	encounter	with	the	work.	A	player	designed	his	deck	before	playing	from	a	large	group	of	possible	cards.	Fantasy	Flight	Games	launches	a	new	set	of	cards	every	month,	resulting	in	a	changing	and	unstable	target	goal	in	constant	change.
Dominic	Lopes	suggests	that	informal	interactive	art,	as	can	be	found	in	a	museum,	has	a	prescriptive	ontology	different	from	painting.	Disagreement	and	conceptual	negotiation.	Games	like	1830	and	Dream	Quest	have	design	characteristics	that	make	sense	only	within	that	elongated	context.	On	the	other	hand,	says	Sicart,	game	manufacturers
should	not	provide	anything	more	than	context,	an	approach	to	an	inspiring	game	(86-91).	Magazine	of	Estics	and	Art	Cotics	75	(1):	23-33.	Magic:	The	gathering.	The	point	is	to	refuse	some	taxonomic	struggles	that	we	have	seen	in	a	social	and	practical	light.	Consider,	for	example,	informally	informally	ese	rartsom	somaÃrdoP	.adacifitnauc
n³Ãicautnup	yah	on	orep	,ocidºÃl	osimorpmoc	y	salger	,ovitejbo	nu	yah	:sotnup	nis	dlroW	oiraM	repuS	enigami	,olpmeje	roP	.savitnitsid	satecer	satse	ed	sanugla	odnarolpxe	otnemucod	etse	ed	otser	le	©ÃrasaP	.3	srehtorB	oiraM	repuS	.rotua	led	n³Ãicnetni	al	a	osep	odaisamed	somad	,ogeuj	nu	ed	salger	sal	necedebo	serodaguj	sol	euq	ne	somitsisni
odnauc	,euq	odatnemugra	nah	sonuglA	.nemulov	royam	ne	raicogen	nedeup	es	y	arusab	n³Ãicca	anu	ne	netreivnoc	es	senoicca	sase	,etneicifus	ol	eyunimsid	n³Ãicca	anu	ed	oicerp	le	odnauc	,euq	ed	alger	anu	etsixe	,olpmeje	roP	.sserP	TIM	.saditrapmoc	samron	ed	otnujnoc	nu	a	,otnemom	le	rop	,emralucniv	obed	s¡Ãm	,emracinumoc	oesed	s¡Ãm	otnauC
.n³Ãiccida	al	ed	otarter	osoitsirt	nu	are	o±Ãeus	nu	arap	meiuq©ÃR	euq	aÃdneterp	yksfonorA	nerraD	euq	agnopus	:olpmeje	roP	.salger	sus	rop	ranag	ed	ratart	y	ogeuj	led	sovitejbo	sol	odnatpoda	,aÃdneterp	roda±Ãesid	le	euq	utirÃpse	le	ne	raguj	euq	eneit	onu	,ogeuj	nu	raidutse	arap	euq	:ocidºÃl	ovitarepmi	le	amall	l©Ã	euq	ol	odimuserp	nah
etnemlareneg	ogeuj	led	sosoidutse	sol	euq	atnemugra	onieL	.ohcered	y	redop	euqsob	ed	ogeuj	nu	:tooR	.saicnatsnucric	sanugla	ne	ocidºÃl	ovitarepmi	le	odnanodnaba	rednerpa	euq	ohcum	ayah	on	euq	riced	ereiuq	on	euq	oL	.ogeuj	led	etra	y	setra	sogeuj	,sogeuj	ed	saÃrogetac	sal	ne	sotcafetra	soirav	razilacol	somatnetni	odnauc	,ogeuj	ed	sonem³Ãnef
soveun	sotse	ricimonoxat	somatnetni	odnauc	,ralimis	ogla	oreiguS	.6102	.sogeujoediv	ed	aÃroet	ed	rotcel	lE	.)7002	,9002	rolyaT(	efiL	retuO	ed	ogeuj	ed	ogeuj	led	elbaemrepmi	anarbmem	ed	n³Ãicarapes	ed	senoises	reiuqlauc	ed	aedi	al	ed	artnoc	ne	³Ãtnemugra	Ãsa	y	,sogeuj	ed	amitÃgel	acitc¡Ãrp	anu	se	,aenÃl	ne	sorof	ed	,sonretxe	ogeuj	ed	senoises
ed	n³Ãicamrofni	ed	osu	le	euq	odatnemugra	ah	rolyaT	.esracinumoc	arap	,ejaugnel	led	senoicpircserp	selpmis	sal	riuges	,olpmeje	rop	,euq	aÃmonotua	artseun	arap	oni±Ãad	s¡Ãm	se	on	satecer	satse	riugeS	.etnagele	s¡Ãm	ocurt	le	araP	as	a	sculpture,	in	which	case	the	audience	was	prescribed	to	walk	and	appreciate	your	and	spatial	properties.
Proteus.	1989.	Party	games,	I	propose,	are	a	practice	in	which	long-term	skill	development	is	not	important	or	is	actively	discouraged.	But	thinking	in	terms	of	prescriptive	ontologies	will	also	help	us	see	how	distinctive	the	most	traditional	games	of	works	are.	Many	traditional	puzzle-based	computer	adventure	games	are	progression	games.	And	the
idea	of	communication	can	help	us	understand	why	we	might	want	to	follow	the	recipes	associated	with	a	job.	Rather,	Tavinor	is	describing	a	set	of	prescriptions	that	refer	directly	to	our	behavior	towards	the	game	itself.	Suppose,	for	the	moment,	that	the	game	designers	have	not	made	open	statements	of	their	sanctions.	Recipes	help	fix	a	common
focus	object,	which	can	be	shared	between	the	artist	and	the	audience	and	among	the	different	audience	members.	To	find	a	novel	requires	that	we	see	the	words	in	sequence.	Davies,	David.	Some	work	of	brute	force;	Others	depend	on	deceit	and	misdirection.	Someone	who	has	played	a	dumb	party	game	like	B.U.T.T.O.N.	I	suspect	that	in	a	spirit	of
sincere	mortal	competition	you	have	the	right	to	issue	any	conclusive	judgment	of	the	game.	Space	invaders.	Some	covers	are	fast	and	aggressive;	others	build	slowly.	2005.	But,	it	says	the	standard	doctrine,	there	is	no	mysterious	norm	that	compels	me,	the	spectator,	to	interpret	it	according	to	Aronofsky's	intention.	Suppose,	at	the	moment,	that	you
have	been	given	copies	of	Cards	Against	Humanity	and	B.U.T.O.N.	without	any	contextual	information.	I	am	not	denying	the	importance	of	free	play;	simply	argument	that	free	play	and	communication	are	different	practices,	each	valuable	in	its	way.	A	job	is	something	beyond	a	little	bit	seroda±Ãesid	seroda±Ãesid	sol	,sozam	ed	so±Ãesid	ed
elbicederp	otnujnoc	nu	ne	esritrevnoc	y	oicnar	esrenop	a	azneimoc	atem	le	odnauc	,olpmeje	roP	I	mean,	I	don't	know.	alter	alter	the	endgame	for	the	purposes	of	better	play,	and	the	best	explanation	for	those	features	is	that	effect	on	the	communityÃ¢Â¢ÃÂ¬Â¢ÃÂ¢Âs	strategic	discourse,	then	the	metagame	is	surely	part	of	the	work.	[10]	Please	note
that	I	am	talking	here	about	categories	of	prescriptive	ontologies	--	what	have	been	called	work-types	--	which	is	distinct	from	the	question	of	game	genres.	Scully-Blaker,	Rainforest.	But	in	doing	so,	I	have	not	read	The	Brothers	Karamazov,	and	there	would	be	something	wrong	with	my,	say,	reviewing	the	novel	--	on	Amazon,	say	--	based	solely	on	my
experiences	of	using	the	physical	object	as	a	weapon	or	a	doorstop.	The	delicate	awareness	of	inner	life	in	The	Remembrance	of	Things	Past	depends	on	the	particular	ordering	of	the	words;	in	order	for	there	to	be	effective	aesthetic	communication,	I	must	read	the	book	in	a	particular	order,	and	hold	to	certain	norms	of	what	words	mean.	Vella,
Daniel.	Similarly,	the	work	which	is	The	Brothers	Karamazov	is	more	than	just	simply	a	physical	book.	A	workÃ¢Â¢ÃÂ¬Â¢ÃÂ¢Âs	prescriptive	ontology	can	easily	be	made	public,	because	it	is	far	less	complex	thing	than,	say,	a	workÃ¢Â¢ÃÂ¬Â¢ÃÂ¢Âs	meaning.	Dijon:	Les	presses	du	reel.	Forthcoming.	Note	how	different	the	prescriptions	are	in	those
cases.	Consent	and	right	action	in	sport.	Ontological	prescriptions	arenÃ¢Â¢ÃÂ¬Â¢ÃÂ¢Ât	categorical	--	there	is	no	claim	that	everybody	must	look	at	the	front	of	the	canvas.	The	point	can	be,	instead,	to	communicate	a	sculpted	form	of	activity.	And	creating	new	practices	will,	in	turn,	create	new	possibilities	for	new	types	of	works	and	new	forms	of
communication	--	which	we	can	receive	only	by	playing	the	game	the	right	way.	Leder	Games.	Brutally	Unfair	Tactics	Totally	OK	Now	(B.U.T.T.O.N.).	The	next	question,	then,	is	why	we	should	care	about	encountering	the	work,	rather	than	simply	doing	as	we	please	with	its	material	substrate?	Similarly,	one	might	think	that	the	aesthetic	appreciation
of	urban	it	requires	the	appreciateer	to	be	part	of	a	community	that	really	lives	within	that	design.	They	do	so	under	the	assumption	that	the	public	will	try	to	experience	it	by	smelling	it,	and	not	drinking	it.	Wiley-Blackwell.	remember	leinoâ€	tm	s	original	argument:	it	shouldâ€	tm	be	recipes	on	how	a	player	interacts	with	a	game,	as	well	as	shouldâ€
tm	be	recipes	on	how	a	reader	interprets	a	text.	2006.	games:	agency	as	art.	but	surely	not	all	computer	games	prescribe	multiple	game	steps.	a	main	example	is	rirkrit	tiravanijaâ€	tm	s	works	of	social	art,	which	consisted	of	an	improvised	kitchen	installed	in	a	moeo	space,	where	the	artist	prepared	curries	for	the	public.	Second,	there	are	early
decisions	in	the	game	that	simply	cannot	be	intelligently	made	in	a	first	game.	they	are	designing	a	particular	type	of	experience,	and	they	do	so	under	the	assumption	that	others	will	experience	that	artifact	while	following	those	recipes.	defense	of	the	old	2.	copenhagen	games	collective.	Therefore:	first,	there	are	features	of	public	access	in	1830	and
dream	quest	that	indicate	the	authorisation	of	the	artist	tm	s,	indicating	a	social	play	practice	in	which	the	game	has	been	sanctioned.	Gonzalo.	for	example,	when	a	player	starts	a	company,	he	must	establish	his	â€œpar	valueâ€	--	his	price-for-stock.	elsewhere,	iâ€	tm	have	argued	that	certain	types	of	games	-	that	I	call	â€œaesthetic	effort	gamesâ€	--
have	a	different	prescriptive	ontology	than	lopesâ€	tm	interactive	computer	art.	games,	like	more	traditional	works	of	art,	are	partly	made	up	of	recipes;	but	games	have	their	own	very	special	body	of	recipes,	which	arise	from	their	interactive,	emerging	and	player-directed	nature.	eurogames:	the	design,	culture	and	game	of	modern	European	table
games.	many	featuresof	Netrunner	can	only	be	explained	by	its	interaction	the	community	of	players	and	the	evolving	meta.	His	account	is	more	in	the	spirit	of	the	idea	that	a	viewer	might	have,	say,	obligations	to	the	artworks	themselves	(Moran	2012).	But	this	is	an	utterly	mundane	and	familiar	phenomenon.	In	both	cases,	obvious	features	in	the
games	classify	them	within	an	established	practice.	I	ought	to	look	at	the	front	of	the	canvas	if	I	wish	to	view	Irises.	GlÃÂÃ¼Âer,	Kathrin	and	ÃÂ¢ÃÂÂsa	Wikforss.	To	speak	loosely:	different	bodies	of	prescriptions	help	to	create	different	languages.	Critical	Inquiry	38	(2):	298-329.	Wizards	of	the	Coast.	These	are	core	features	of	the	game,	but	they	are
invisible	or	incomprehensible	in	early	playings.	Such	an	antipathy	to	rules,	I	suspect,	lies	underneath	the	advocacy	for	free-form	creative	play	over	rule-bound	games,	and	underneath	the	advocacy	for	creative	toys	and	sandbox	games	over	more	structured,	goal-oriented	forms	of	play.	Consider	a	sort	of	figure	that	has	become	quite	popular	nowadays:
the	online	reviewer	of	strategic	boardgames.	If	I	read	all	the	words	at	random,	I	have	interacted	with	the	physical	object,	but	I	have	not	actually	read	The	Brothers	Karamazov.	According	to	sharp,	games	are	things	like	Super	Mario	World.	So	players	need	to	develop	enough	skill	to	bring	those	central	features	into	view,	in	order	to	adequately
encounter	the	work.	The	ludic	imperative	determines	only	ontology,	not	interpretation.	Bourriaud,	Nicolas.	These	prescriptions	help	to	fix	a	common	object	of	attention.	The	prescriptions	only	say	that	if	you	want	to	experience	the	particular	work	that	is	Root,	then	you	should	follow	the	rules.	But	if	they	never	climb	according	to	the	rules,	then	they	will
never	experience	the	particular	form	difficult	motion	and	action	that	has	been	sculpted	by	the	route	setter.	Dogmatically	following	the	rules	and	pursuing	the	appointed	in-game	goals	is,	in	the	end,	a	failure	to	see	the	real	purpose	of	games,	which	is	to	cultivate	free	Valve	Corporation.	----	1990.	We	are,	in	a	sense,	taking	some	material	and	through	the
rhythms	of	different	prescriptive	ontologies	possible	--	and,	in	doing	so,	generating	a	variety	of	works,	to	see	what	works	for	us.	For	some,	the	demand	for	obedience	to	the	rules	of	a	game	is	a	stinking	attitude	of	authoritarianism,	dogmatism	and	subservience.	Consider:	if	we	asked	someone	who	had	first	read	Jane	Eyre,	and	someone	who	had	read	it
for	a	thousandth,	what	were	the	most	important	features	of	the	work,	what	were	the	central	narrative	elements,	they	would	be	largely	agreed	-	would	be	Jane	Eyre,	her	poverty	and	impotence,	her	relationship	with	Rochester,	and	Rochesterâ€TMs	crazy	wife.	For	many	multiplayer	games,	minimum	meeting	recipes	can	only	be	fulfilled	by	an	individual
acting	with	a	group.	Braid.	The	physical	frame	around	a	picture	tells	us	to	see	what's	inside,	and	not	what's	outside.	Similarly,	the	scholars	of	the	game	can	learn	all	kinds	of	useful	things	about	a	game	without	playing	it	in	the	prescribed	way,	but	haveâ€TMt	really	found	the	job	itself.	Secondly,	I	will	demonstrate	that	these	recipes	serve	a	very
particular	purpose:	the	possibility	of	stable	communication	was	suggested.	The	status	of	art	is,	for	Ismeninger	and	most	modern	aesthetics,	which	depend	complexly	on	the	relation	of	the	work	to	the	historical	institutions	of	the	practice	of	art.	Simon	Dor	calls	this	kind	of	transformative	effect	strategic	perception.	Taylor,	T	L.	Wehrle,	Cole.	First,	I	will
try	to	deactivate	these	concerns	and	defend	the	importance	of	recipes	for	the	structured	game,	taking	advantage	of	recent	work	in	aesthetic	ontology.	But	any	game	that	involves	hidden	information	--	cards	or	pieces	with	hidden	information	like	Stratego	--	cannot	beproperly	by	a	single	person.	Cambridge,	Mass.:	Harvard	University	Press.	A	game
narrative	theory.	A	player	can	omoc	oditnes	eneit	ol³Ãs	,namolpsed	es	saugitna	s¡Ãm	satejrat	sal	euq	ne	amrof	al	etnemlaicepse	,etnemetnatsnoc	aibmac	euq	satejrat	ed	anicsip	al	,etnemaivbO	.0891	.laicnetop	y	otneimivom	ed	saenÃl	onis	,adanigami	etnemralucitrap	azeip	anu	on	,ev	y	koor	nu	a	arim	,olpmeje	rop	,zerdejA	ed	rodaguj	odatnemirepxe	nU
?sogeuj	arap	satecer	sal	racilpmi	nedeup	©ÃuQ¿Â	]6[	.ritsiser	raesed	somaÃrdop	euq	ol	y	omalcer	s	MT	¬â	¢ÃonieL	ed	acreca	etnecnivnoc	se	euq	ol	rev	somedop	arohA	.samron	satreic	rilpmuc	secev	a	arap	senozar	ad	son	n³Ãicacinumoc	al	ed	asemorp	aL	?natreivid	es	enilno	selbanoicceloc	satrac	ed	sogeuj	sol	euq	ecah	©ÃuQ¿Â	.2102	.oiralubacov
oveun	nU	:semagotro	y	semagarap	,semagateM	.sogeuj	ne	satecer	ed	aicnetsixe	al	odatnemugra	eh	,aroha	atsaH	sogeuJ	sol	noc	sodauceda	sortneucnE	y	sacit©Ãtse	senoicpircserP	.3002	----	.³Ãnag	n©Ãiuq	lanif	la	ridiced	nis	ritepmoc	nedeup	,ohceh	ed	,sredraobetaks	selat	;n³Ãicaulave	ed	odargetni	ametsis	nºÃgnin	nis	,lat	omoc	etnerehoc	se	acidºÃl
dadivitca	laT	.ojabart	nu	rartnocne	ominÃm	omoc	atneuc	euq	ol	arap	selairetam	on	satecer	yah	euq	rev	la	otse	rev	somedop	Y	.ogeuj	led	airatirotuaitna	y	acit³Ãac	azelarutan	al	artnoc	nerroc	salger	noc	y	sodarutcurtse	sogeuj	sol	euq	acitÃrc	al	eredisnoC	acit©ÃtsE	n³ÃicacinumoC	y	yalP	.avitnitsid	yum	aÃgolotno	anu	renet	,riced	a	yov	,etrA	ed	sogeuJ
sol	ed	aÃgolotnO	anU	.saroh	atneucnic	etnarud	arutrepa	ed	ºÃnem	le	odnarim	y	ogeuj	le	odaznemoc	odneibah	,odirruba	ojabart	le	noragzuj	euq	ranigami	O	.)2102	onieL(	neesed	euq	arenam	reiuqlauc	ed	otxet	nu	raterpretni	ed	serbil	nos	serotcel	sol	omoc	Ãsa	,aczalp	sel	omoc	ogeuj	nu	noc	rautcaretni	ed	serbil	nos	sogeuj	sol	ed	serodaguj	soL
.avitnatsus	n³Ãicaulave	nis	solle	noc	yrosul	osimorpmoc	nu	ranigami	e	,ogeujoediv	ed	sotcafetra	osulcni	etnemlic¡Ãf	ramot	somaÃrdop	,s¡ÃmedA	.soiratironim	satsinoicca	sus	a	olrarit	y	aserpme	al	a	raeuqas	ogeul	y	,alle	ne	ritrevni	arap	sorto	a	ra±Ãagne	,otluco	otcefed	nu	noc	nert	ed	aserpme	anu	al	al	ed	ograc	a	Ãsa	y	,selaicos	sacitc¡Ãrp	sartseun	ed
ograc	a	somatse	,etnemlaicurc	,euqroP	.etnaseretni	atem	le	renetnam	ed	otnetni	y	scitsorca	,samargicurc	--	sazebacepmor	sol	ed	acitc¡Ãrp	aL	.ebas	om³Ãc	odnarongi	e	eleuh	om³Ãc	ne	etnematelpmoc	esodn¡Ãrtnecnoc	,emufrep	nu	ecah	remufrep	nU	.soiratilos	soudividni	renet	aÃrdop	euq	acitsÃtra	aicneirepxe	ed	opit	le	rednerpmoc	a	adigirid
etnemacir³Ãtsih	odis	ah	etra	led	aÃroet	aL	.ogeuj	nu	raguj	ed	atcerroc	arenam	anu	yah	euq	ed	oditnes	le	odidnecsart	¡Ãrbah	odazilautca-otua	y	orudam	etnemaredadrev	ogeuj	ed	rodaguj	nu	,atsiv	ed	otnup	lat	nºÃgeS	.selbaemrepmi	sogeuJ	.sedadilibah	ed	ollorrased	ed	osecorp	ogral	nu	oremirp	rigixe	edeup	odauceda	ortneucne	nu	renet	ednod
n³Ãicidart	anu	se	dadilibah	atla	ed	satrac	y	sorelbat	ed	sogeuj	sol	ed	acitc¡Ãrp	al	oreP	.dadinumoc	al	ed	etnegreme	y	anoiculove	euq	emagatem	le	ne	odnapicitrap	y	,ednarg	s¡Ãm	dadinumoc	anu	ne	odatsurcni	©Ãtse	euq	sonem	a	solle	ed	adauceda	aicneirepxe	anu	renet	odeup	oN	.sacitsÃtra	savitpircserp	saÃgolotno	setnerefid	nasab	euq	etra	led
odnum	led	selanoicidart	selaicos	sacitc¡Ãrp	setnerefid	yah	omoc	Ãsa	,etnerefid	avitpircserp	aÃgolotno	anu	eneit	selauc	sal	ed	anu	adac	,setnerefid	ogeuj	ed	selaicos	sacitc¡Ãrp	sahcum	ayah	euq	elbaborp	s¡Ãm	ecerap	,s¡ÃmedA	.n³Ãicca	y	n³Ãisiced	ed	,dadilibah	ed	,recah	ed	:dadivitca	ed	sasoilav	etnemacit©Ãtse	saicneirepxe	racinumoc	ed	odnatart
n¡Ãtse	sogeuj	sol	,sosac	sohcum	ne	,etnemacifÃcepsE	.erialC	,pohsiB	.tseuQ	maerD	y	,0381	,egdirB	,oG	,ssehC	arap	,Ãsa	se	oN	.6491	.sorof	y	tenretnI	ed	soitis	ed	s©Ãvart	a	etnemlareneg	,serodaguj	ed	dadinumoc	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	ocig©Ãtartse	sisil¡Ãna	y	n³Ãicamrofni	ed	etnatsnoc	ojulf	nu	noc	osimorpmoc	le	acilpmi	sogeuj	sotse	ed	oires	ogeuj	lE
.sogeuj	ed	dadinumoc	anu	ne	avitca	n³Ãicapicitrap	al	nis	savitcani	o	selbisivni	,selbisnerpmocni	nos	ogeuj	led	sacis¡Ãb	sacitsÃretcarac	saL	.anamuh	adiv	al	ed	laicnese	y	asoilav	etrap	anu	adud	nis	se	mrofeerF	ogeuj	lE	.odnuforp	s¡Ãm	ortneucne	nu	odinet	ayah	euq	atsah	,somagid	,semiT	kroY	weN	le	arap	sesirI	rasiver	aÃrebed	on	oreP	.sarbo	sartseun
a	setnecaybus	Lógicos	-	is	one	in	which	an	adequate	encounter	only	requires	resolving	the	puzzle	once.	Final	notes	[1]	Grant	Tavinor	has	argued	for	the	existence	of	two	recipes	recipes	playing	video	games	correctly.	or	we	could	offer	that	cabinet	for	use	as	an	aesthetic	effort	game,	in	which	case	the	audience	would	be	prescribed	to	play	the	game	and
appreciate	its	own	play	activity.	but	I	will	argue	that	each	subtype	is	integrated	into	a	practice	that	requires	a	different	prescriptive	ontology,	with	different	requirements	for	what	counts	as	a	minimally	adequate	meeting.	and	the	public	can	develop	those	skills,	knowing	that	more	art	will	likely	appear	in	that	sense.	observe	how	obedience	to	the	rules
of	a	game	helps	to	create	the	experimental	specificity	of	that	particular	game.	allows	the	author	too	much	power	over	the	experience	of	the	audience.	the	possibility	of	different	types	of	strokes	gives	rise	to	an	emerging	and	complicated	form	of	second	sum,	such	as	rock	scissors	with	a	doctorate.	2008.	Rather,	it	is	to	articulate	something	about	the
nature	of	the	works	by	analyzing	our	practices	of	finding	and	talking	about	them.	narrative	verse	simulation.	129-133.	chess	is	an	emergency	game:	it	has	rules	that	stick	to	a	sheet	of	paper,	but	vast	libraries	of	strategy	books.	the	approach	moves	away	from	the	system	of	slender	rewards	of	the	game	of	winning	and	losing,	to	the	human	beings	who
play	and	deliberately	mock.	you	have	to	play	a	lot	of	a	game	and	gain	enough	skill	with	the	game	to	find	the	job	and	base	any	kind	of	legitimate	judgment	on	the	job.	to	have	a	successful	climbing,	a	climber	can	only	hear	the	retentions	designated	for	that	route	and	must	reach	the	top	without	pondering	the	rope.	I	declare	a	set	of	recipes	when	I	sell	my
book	in	a	bookstore,	and	another	when	I	place	my	book	behind	glass	in	a	moeo.	but	many	other	games	offer	a	different	type	of	communication:	aesthetic	communications.	and	to	see	that	such	conditions	exist,	simplyThe	following	statement:	""	Transformers	3	is	a	much	better	movie	Django	Unchained;	Trying	both	DVDs,	and	painting	in	Transformers	3
is	a	lot	of	yummier.ã	¢	â‚¬	At	this	time,	you	could	protest	that	all	this	makes	works	of	art	contingent,	culturally	relative	issues.	Weimer,	Steven.	Similarly,	a	forensic	chemical	could	learn	all	kinds	of	ã	ostile	borders	of	knowledge	for	the	history	of	art	studying	the	chemical	composition	of	the	irise	canvas,	but	if	they	have	seen	the	painting	from	the	front,
then	they	have	not	found	the	work	that	is	irises.	----	2017.	Games	without	borders.	Game	Approaches	/	Spil-Veje.	Free	game	is	one	thing,	but	structured	games	are	another,	and	games	have	something	special	to	offer	us	in	exchange	for	our	temporal	obedience	to	the	rules	and	rules	of	the	game.	What	we	do	is	try	those	artifacts	within	different
prescriptive	regulations	and	see	how	it	goes.	The	shape	of	chess	pieces	is	simple	and	consistent	in	the	majority	of	non	-bulky	sets,	and	Starcraft	repeats	the	visually	identical	tiles.	[1]	But	many	have	resisted	the	statement	that	there	is	or	there	must	be	some	type	of	recipes	about	how	a	game	should	be	played.	And	something	has	gone	wrong	in	art
history,	if	no	art	historian	has	found	the	work	itself.	In	fact,	in	many	cases,	there	is	a	coherent	lying	activity	that	only	acquires	quantitative	and	evaluative	characteristics	when	they	become	formalized	competence.	Thus	that	the	library	imperative	is	simply	a	version	of	intentional	fallacy,	and	we	must	ignore	it.	Call	this	the	integration	requirement	of
the	community,	which	is	significantly	stronger	than	the	multiplayer	requirement.	Design	to	play	means	creating	an	environment	instead	of	a	system,	a	stage	instead	of	a	world,	a	model	instead	of	a	puzzle.	First	Person	Scholar,	February	15.	Wimsatt	and	Beardsley	argued	that	the	artist's	intentions	should	not	be	used	by	an	art	critic	to	The	ã	©	xito	of
the	work	(Wimsatt	and	Beardsley	1946).	The	puzzles	have	ãdic	solutions;	The	ºnicas;	A	game	that	consists	entirely	of	puzzles,	more	plays	do	not	produce	more	features.	And	it	is	easy	to	see	how	harmful	it	could	be	for	the	social	practice	of	heavy	strategy	games,	if	their	most	influential	critics	issue	largely	illegitimate	judgments,	based	on	inappropriate
encounters,	in	which	they	have	not	yet	brought	basic	features	of	work	in	sight.	Certain	types	of	mazos	are	known	as	particularly	effective	or	powerful	and	therefore	become	popular.	Game	Research:	Methodological	approaches	for	game	analysis.	Bourriaud	focuses	on	those	social	art	works	that	try	to	create	micro-utopias	in	here	and	now.	Two	players
who	buy	the	game	and	play	it	at	home	can	have	a	very	pleasant	experience,	but	have	not	had	a	proper	match	with	the	full	game,	just	as	I	have	not	yet	had	a	minimally	adequate	encounter	with	Proust.	The	memory	of	the	past	things,	even	though	I've	enjoyed	the	first	eighth	that	you've	read	a	lot.	Rather,	when	we	are	discussing	what	art	is	or	not,	we
are	negotiating	on	what	is	the	best	way	to	cut	the	conceptual	space	and	how	we	should	change	our	concepts	in	the	future.	The	game	is	harmful:	it	takes	care	of	its	context	and	disrupts	the	normal	state	of	things.	--	2009.	Nothing	in	the	playful	imperative	allows	the	author	to	fix	the	meaning	or	appropriate	reaction	to	work;	it	only	allows	the	author	to
fix	what	the	work	is	and	therefore	fix	the	conditions	under	which	we	can	find	the	work.	The	works,	she	says,	are	framed.	After	a	brief	countdown,	the	game	will	suddenly	provide	a	new	mini	game:	how	to	tell	players	that	when	you	press	the	X	button	on	your	controller,	they	will	lose.	Bibliography	Aarseth,	Espen.	But	even	with	painting,	the	physical
frame	is	not	the	end	of	the	story.	Juul,	Jesper.	Oxford:	Oxford	University	Press.	Why?desire	to	assume	all	that	Liby	structure,	and	play	within	certain	rules	while	we	continue	specified	specified	It	is	a	particular	specific	approach	for	a	little	material.	To	see	this,	it	resorts	to	a	recent	work	from	the	analytical	static,	with	respect	to	what	has	been	called
the	"prescriptive	ontology"	theory.	of	the	prescriptive	ontology	to	focus	on	the	category	of	human	artifacts	called	â	¢	ã	¢	â	€	Šâ¬ã…	"works",	including	novels,	paintings,	movies	and	musical	pieces	and	performances.	It	will	discuss	Android:	Netrunner,	since	it	is	the	one	that	I	know,	but	all	the	comments	that	I	do	below	are	applicable	to	the	entire	class.
Cambridge:	Cambridge	Univ	Press.	In	general,	an	artist	creates	a	certain	artifact,	knowing	that	certain	recipes	will	be	experienced.	Cambridge:	MIT	Press.	But	this	goes	against	the	essential	nature	of	the	game	to	play.	Recipes	around	painting	help	create	a	visual	language,	recipes	around	novels	help	create	a	stories	language,	and	recipes	around
games	help	create	an	activity	language.	Dream	Quest.	As	was	originally	introduced	by	W.K.	Wimsatt,	Jr.	and	Monroe	Beardsley,	the	argument	on	intentional	fallacy	had	a	fairly	narrow	reach.	Consider	two	recent	arguments	that	there	is	no	correct	way	to	play	a	game.	Pushing	the	borders:	participation	of	the	player	and	culture	of	the	game.	But	they
should	not	think	that,	in	doing	so,	they	have	actually	met	the	game	when	they	ignore	the	rules.	But,	says	Leino,	the	Lãºic	imperative	raises	recipes	on	how	much	a	player	must	play	and	derives	from	author's	intention.	The	works	are	social	artifacts.	A	biologist	can	learn	all	kinds	of	things	studying	the	cells	of	my	feet	in	a	microscope,	but	they	have	not
met	me.	Therefore,	for	a	heavy	strategy	work,	a	player	must	play	several	times	and	develop	a	sufficient	skill	to	properly	find	the	work.	(Imagine	if	you	discovered	that	you	toured	forums	,sadarahc	,sadarahc	ed	saigetartse	y	sojesnoc	Youtube	videos	to	see	effective	charades	players,	and	practiced	so	techniques	with	my	brothers	to	be	sure	that	I	won	at
the	next	charades	event.	In	fact,	in	both	games,	the	system	by	which	a	winner	is	selected	is	obviously	and	patently	arbitrary.	such	social	obligations	are	a	different	subject	and	have	been	explored	elsewhere	(weimer	2012,	nguyen	2017).	wilson,	douglas.	as	spen	aarseth	points	out,	some	games	offer	us	shallow	bots,	where	other	games	offer	us	rich,
round	and	complete	characters	(aarseth	2012,	130-1).	competence	as	cooperation.	second,	that	game	is,	by	its	nature,	essentially	unstructured.	other	games	may	require	that	we	play	them	while	we	are	embedded	in	a	strategic	community,	responding	to	new	emerging	strategies	and	styles.	nguyen,	c.	these	recipes	help	set	a	shared	and	common	focus
object.	I	don't	think	this	is	worrying,	because	I	don't	accept	that	game	account,	as	an	argument	elsewhere.	this	is	a	feature	that	games	share	with	other	more	traditional	works.	wimsatt,	william	kurtz	and	monroe	c	beardsley.	this	is	also	true	of	incarnate	team	sports	and	simultaneous	action	multiplayer	game,	such	as	multiplayer	shooters.	starcraft:



brood	wars.	I	am	free	to	react	as	I	please	--	free	to	find	it	naughtily	pretentious	and	emotionally	challenged	by	the	ham,	or	to	interpret	it	as	a	portrait	of	the	stumbling	blocks	of	late	capitalism.	Heavy	strategy	games	then,	prescribe	not	only	following	the	rules	and	following	the	designated	goal,	but	also	prescribe	multiple	games	and	the	development	of
skill	enough	to	interact	with	the	main	features	of	the	game,	where	those	basic	features	are	often	emerging	strategic	phenomena.	android:	netrunner	is	a	customizable	card	game.	theory	ne	ne	:rodaerc	omoc	sisemiM	.lanoicaler	acit©ÃtsE	.otla	rop	rasap	ed	lic¡Ãf	se	euq	ocis¡Ãb	nat	ogla	-	sarbo	sal	ed	azelarutan	al	erbos	laicnese	ogla	,asorugir	arenam
ed	,alucitra	etnemelpmis	savitpircserp	saÃgolotno	Foundations	of	the	representative	arts.	The	games,	says	Sicart,	are	to	play,	and	play	is	essentially	free	and	appropriate.	They	all	occur	within	the	category	of	emerging	games	of	juulos:	none	of	them	has	individual	solutions	or	are	based	on	puzzles.	As	an	opening	scan,	I	will	identify	three	different
types,	which	cross	physical	games	and	computer	games.	SpeedRunning	is	an	emerging	practice,	which	often	ignores	some	elements	of	the	central	game,	and	uses	other	elements	of	the	game	for	obviously	unwanted	purposes	by	its	designer	(Scully-Blaker	2014).	Sherri	Irvin	suggests	that,	for	the	forms	of	family	and	well-established	art,	recipes	are
transmitted	as	social	practices.	In	Acts	of	the	International	Conference	on	the	Fundamentals	of	Digital	Games.	Briefly,	I	take	the	need	for	assessment	to	be	a	local	and	contingent	cultural	phenomenon,	related	to	a	recent	increase	in	quantification	culture.	Sicart,	Miguel.	Players	should	design	their	own	deck	to	cope	with	the	various	types	of	deck	they
might	find.	For	example:	the	game	will	first	order	all	players	to	lower	their	drivers	and	back	five	steps.	Leino,	Olli	Tapio.	In	fact,	says	DOR,	visual	game	design	decisions	can	help	allow	that	transformation	of	perception.	Is	this	really	art?	The	intentional	fallacy.	Similarly,	Tavinor	suggests	that	some	video	games	may	have	interactive	narratives	in	such	a
way	that	multiple	players	are	required	to	explore	the	space	of	possibilities	(Tavinor	2017,	27).	[8]	There	are	threads	of	this	thought	sprayed	in	recent	works	in	related	games	and	objects.	(90)	The	argument	here	is	representative	of	a	common	attitude	in	the	popular	discussion	of	games	and	academic	scholarship.	Ludography	Arcangel,	Cory.	The	norm
of	meaning	and	content.	This	is,	insense,	a	family	point.	Take	the	suggestions	of	Gonzolo	Frasca.	A	game,	says	Frasca,	can	sayabout	the	world	--	about	politics	or	economy	--	in	the	way	that	a	static	work	cannot,	precisely	because	it	can	model	different	results	to	different	decisions	about	different	games	(Frasca	2003).	[3]	Another	purpose,	I	say,	is
communication.	Second:	the	subtype	of	heavy	strategy	is	a	practice	that	prescribes	multiple	games.	Given	the	current	practice,	and	given	evident	design	features	of	the	game,	recipes	require	not	only	multiple	games,	but	to	demand	participation	in	the	largest	community	of	players	for	an	appropriate	encounter	with	the	work.	Icefrog.	Experienced
Chess	and	Starcraft	players:	Brood	Wars	(Blizzard	Entertainment	1998)	have	different	perceptual	experiences	of	objects	in	the	game.	Novices	will	sometimes	complain	about	the	restriction	of	all	those	rules	and	then	proceed	to	swing	over	the	rope,	using	all	the	wineries	in	the	well.	Rather,	they	work	together	in	series,	synergy.	Those	recipes	avoid
what	work	is,	ontologically	speaking.	The	games	are	a	set	of	materials	that	approach	in	some	particular	way,	prescribed.	Sometimes,	that	care	framework	is	partly	physical.	describe	as	“a	complex	interaction	between	the	gaming	community	and	the	game	itself”	(Carter,	Gibbs	and	Harrop	2012,	2-3).	Think	about	what	players	are	deeply	engaged	in
with	games	like	1830	and	Dream	Quest	are	doing.	Even	if	you	didn't	know	anything	else	about	it,	you	could	say	that	Jane	Austenâ€TMs	Persuasion	has	the	ontology	prescriptive	of	novels,	because	it	has	features	--	a	continuous	plot	and	recurring	characters	--	that	are	best	explained	by	fitting	into	the	social	practice	of	novels.	Cantalamessa,	Elizabeth.
The	first	requirement	refers	to	what	counts	as	a	minimally	adequate	meeting	--	for	example,	to	have	a	minimally	suitable	encounter	with	a	painting,	we	must	visually	find	the	surface	©Ãuq	©Ãuq	,etra	etnemlaer	se	ecnamrofrep	al	ed	etra	le	is	erbos	ritucsid	erMT	¬â	somav	odnauC	nos	sogeuj	sohcum	ed	satecer	saL	.6891	----	.selanumoc	etnemlaicnese
,sadargetni	etnemlaicos	sarbo	nos	euq	se	etra	ed	sopit	sotse	sodot	acifinu	euq	oL	.salger	satreic	nºÃges	sodautcaretni	stib	sose	noS	;n³Ãtrac	o	erawtfos	ed	stib	sonugla	olos	euq	s¡Ãm	nos	sogeuj	soL	.sodaguj	odneis	sonrenetertne	a	sodanitsed	n¡ÃtsE	.laicrap	etnematicÃlpxe	oiciuj	nu	recerfo	oditimrep	¡Ãtse	etnemarugeS	]8[	.nairB	,naitsirhC
.etnemacilbºÃp	selbinopsid	sacitsÃtra	senoicnas	rop	orep	,sodavirp	selatnem	sotca	rop	sadicelbatse	nos	on	sacig³Ãlotno	senoicpircserp	sal	,nivrI	nºÃges	,oreP	.nacilpa	es	on	satecer	sase	secnotne	,ojabart	ese	rev	oesed	on	iS	.aicalaf	anu	,ohceh	ed	,se	lanoicnetni	aicalaf	al	euq	reerc	aÃvadot	noc	elbitapmoc	etnematelpmoc	se	avitpircserp	aÃgolotno	anu
renetnam	,nivrI	ala±Ães	omoc	,etnemlaicurC	.3102	.ojabart	le	odot	rartnocne	arap	satecer	sal	a	rednopser	ebed	ose	,ojabart	le	odot	ed	odneiS	omoc	natneserp	es	euq	,soiramus	soiciuj	se	aroha	atsah	aroha	atsah	orep	,solutÃpac	soremirp	sod	sol	odÃel	eh	olos	¢Â	â¢Ã¬Ââ¢Ã	âI"	Ã¬Ââ¢Ã	¢Â	£Ã	.8991	.selatigiD	sogeuJ	sol	ed	sotnemadnuF	sol	erbos
lanoicanretnI	aicnerefnoC	al	ed	satcA	21	¢Ââ	¢Ã¬Ââ¢Ã	¢Â	GDF	.airotaela	asac	:kroY	aveuN	.etra	ed	sopit	setnerefid	sol	ertne	saicnerefid	sal	raralca	a	naduya	son	savitpircserp	saÃgolotno	saL	.n³Ãiccaretni	ase	ed	sodatluser	sol	raterpretni	ebed	rodaguj	nu	om³Ãc	erbos	satecer	yah	on	is	osulcni	,ogeuj	nu	noc	rautcaretni	ebed	rodaguj	nu	om³Ãc	erbos
satecer	yah	,odom	omsim	leD	.5102	.gnajoM	.atsitra	led	n³Ãicnetni	al	ed	nemig©Ãr	le	ojab	lairetam	ed	seralucitrap	sotnemgarf	ratnemirepxe	a	sodagilbo	somatse	erpmeis	on	,ograbme	nis	,oilpma	s¡Ãm	oditnes	nu	nE	.senoicacinumoc	ribicer	y	emracinumoc	©Ãrdop	sonem	orep	,raguj	©Ãrdop	etnemerbil	s¡Ãm	,saditrapmoc	samron	sal	ecahcer	s¡Ãm
otnauC	.532-122	.)8102	assemalatnaC(	setra	sarto	sal	noc	otnujââ	sodasiver	y	sodibihxe	,soda±Ãesne	,sodaicnanif	res	naÃrebed	is	,setra	sarto	a	ralimis	arenam	ed	on	o	sodatart	res	naÃrebed	is	ridiced	se	recaH	nedeup	nedeup	olos	euq	found	properly	for	acting	with	groups	of	people.	Obedience	to	the	rules	and	other	implicit	norms,	I	Will	Argue,	Is
Whattabals	Games	As	Objects	of	Shared	Attention.	Thus,	in	the	end,	are	there	a	correct	way	to	play	a	game?	We	may	hope	to	find	a	similar	class	of	requirement	with,	for	example,	street	art.	Game	Studies	11	(1).	Consider,	for	example,	John	Sharpã	¢	â‚¬	tm	s	discussion	of	the	set	of	games.	T.	Others	have	argued	that	such	obedience	to	the	rules
violates	the	true	proposal	of	the	games,	which	is	promoting	free	and	creative	game.	2003.	The	prescriptive	ontology	discussion	now	reveals	the	problem	in	this	argument:	assimilates	interact	with	a	game	to	interpret	a	text.	In	fact,	it	seems	more	plausible	to	say	that	sprinters	create	a	new	and	distinctive	job,	appropriating	software	materials	of	a
established	work	and	merging	them	in	a	distinctive	social	practice	with	different	recipes.	For	example,	the	ontology	of	the	painting	of	the	twentieth	century	prescribes	that	a	more	deep	encounter	implies	looking	at	most	carefully	the	details	of	the	brushstroke,	and	perhaps	reading	the	declaration	of	the	artist	TM	s	and	learning	something	of	the	history
of	art.	Persuasive	games:	the	expressive	power	of	video	games.	2009.	Dillon,	Josh	and	Daniel	Dranove,	Eli	Halpern,	Ben	Hantot,	David	Mock,	David	Pensof,	Max	Temkin,	Eliot	Weinstein.	Play	between	worlds:	exploring	the	culture	of	the	game	in	line.	2007.	The	rules	do	not	tell	us	how	to	interpret	a	game;	They	simply	tell	us	what	the	game	is.
Copenhagen	Games	Productions.	The	community	integration	requirement	requires	multiple	games	within	the	same	community	and	respond	to	new	development	strategies	within	that	community.	Kant,	Proust,	and	the	attractiveness	of	beauty.	Meeting	recipes	reveal	what	work	is:	the	Karamazov	brothers	is	not	this	physical	set	of	pages,	but	the	most
abstract	entity	odneyel	odneyel	:arenam	atreic	ed	socisÃf	sotse	oel	odnauc	redecca	odeup	ol³Ãs	the	words	in	order.	Players	of	a	heavy	strategy	game	may	study	the	game,	devise	new	strategies,	discuss	strategies	with	others,	and	slowly	master	the	game	over	many	playings.	Obeying	the	prescription	is	the	only	way	to	experience	the	original	work	-	and
so	the	only	way	to	actually	experience	that	work	as	a	communication.	But	sometimes	we	make	artifacts	for	the	sake	of	othersÃ¢Â¢ÃÂ¬Â¢ÃÂ¢Â	aesthetic	appreciation.	And	since	this	central	feature	of	the	game	only	makes	sense	in	relationship	to	the	meta,	then	being	in	contact	with	the	meta	--	reading	the	forums,	thinking	about	the	currently	popular
decks,	responding	to	them	--	is	requisite	for	an	adequate	encounter	with	the	game.	Each	practice	involves	a	stable	set	of	prescriptions,	and	an	artist	declares	the	relevant	prescriptions	by	placing	their	work	in	a	particular	context.	Charlotte	BronteÃ¢Â¢ÃÂ¬Â¢ÃÂ¢Âs	novel	Jane	Eyre	and	Hieronymous	BoschÃ¢Â¢ÃÂ¬Â¢ÃÂ¢Âs	painting	The	Garden	of
Earthly	Delights	are	full	of	subtle	details	that	reveal	themselves	on	repeat	viewings.	The	artist	engages	in	a	set	of	public	acts	which	declare	the	relevant	prescriptions.	What's	my	motivation?	Different	sorts	of	practices	seem	to	require,	for	their	justification,	different	depths	of	encounter.	And	it	should	be	no	surprise	that	the	traditional	art	world	--
which	has	largely	focused	on	the	sorts	of	practices	aimed	at	individual	and	private	encounters	--	has	often	been	unwilling	to	recognize	the	merits	of	such	radically	social	and	communal	works.	How	Netrunner	Took	Over	My	Life	-	and	Why	It	Should	Take	Over	Yours	Too.	Or	we	could	create	a	Tiravanija-style	social	artwork	around	such	a	cabinet,	where
the	audience	was	prescribed	to	hang	out	and	intermingle	with	one	another,	taking	turns	playing	the	game,	while	kibitzing	and	chatting	--	where	the	audience	was	prescribed	to	primarily	appreciate	the	emergent	social	interaction	inspired	by	the	arcade	game.	The	Guardian.	And	if	one	were	to	have	reasons	to	speedrun	it,	ortneucne	ed	sotnetni	sol
om³Ãc	somaredisnoc	odnauc	etnedive	se	otsE	.sadarutcurtse	senoicacinumoc	sal	ed	y	erbil	ogeuj	led	sovitejbo	sol	ertne	n³Ãicarapmoc	anu	ed	¡Ãrigrus	atnugerp	ase	a	atseupser	anU	.ukruT	ed	dadisrevinU	,siseT	ne	odarotcoD	.odauceda	etnemaminÃm	ortneucne	nu	arap	atsab	arutcel	alos	anu	,litus	y	adnuforp	n³Ãisnerpmoc	anu	ratnemof	y	,secitam
sohcum	ralever	nedeup	eryE	enaJ	ed	sarutcel	sahcum	euqnuA	.n³Ãicarutlucne	artseun	ed	etrap	omoc	satecer	sase	somalimisa	y	,eliab	ed	acin³Ãrtcele	acisºÃm	ed	senoicautca	arap	arto	y	,acis¡Ãlc	acisºÃm	ed	senoicautca	arap	arto	y	,salevon	ed	laicos	acitc¡Ãrp	anu	yaH	.sserP	s'nitraM	.tS	:kroY	weN	.aicneirepxe	al	y	n³Ãicamrof	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	atsiv	al	a
neneiv	ol³Ãs	ogeuj	led	evalc	sotnemele	,sogeuj	sohcum	araP	.KU	,nodnoL	tseW	,.fnoC	ARGiD	nE	.)0991	notlaW	,9002	ronivaT(	rodaerc	omoc	n³Ãiccif	ed	atneuc	s	MT	¬â	¢ÃnotlaW	lladneK	ed	ritrap	a	odallorrased	,n³Ãiccif	omoc	ogeujoediv	nu	noc	rapicitrap	ne	sadarculovni	satecer	sal	ed	atneuc	asodadiuc	anu	ecerfo	son	ronivaT	tnarG	]7[	.oesum	nu	ne
sarutnip	sal	y	,aÃrerbil	anu	ne	nerruco	salevon	sal	-	n³Ãicacoloc	al	ed	otxetnoc	led	etnenitrep	avitpircserp	acitc¡Ãrp	al	somicuded	euq	,sosac	sose	ne	,ereigus	nivrI	.trawetS	,sdooW	.asoc	atidlam	al	raguj	etnemlaer	y	salger	sal	riuges	etnemelpmis	secev	a	natisecen	n©Ãibmat	secnotne	,ogeuj	le	se	senoicagitsevni	sase	ed	rodazinagro	ovitejbo	le	is	oreP
.mrofeerf	ogeuj	le	revomorp	arap	tfarceniM	omoc	sogeuj	ed	dadilitu	al	rangupmi	arap	o	,mrofeerf	ogeuj	led	aicnatropmi	al	artnoc	ritucsid	oesed	oN	.ojabart	le	etnemlaer	rartnocne	arap	sosacarf	noS	.etnemasoraza	sodazinagro	aenÃl	ne	soitis	ed	o	sodanoicifa	ed	sogeuj	ed	sadneit	sal	ne	sadazinagrosed	salip	sednarg	ed	narpmoc	es	asem	ed	sogeuj	sol
ed	aÃroyam	aL	.atneuc	im	rop	ojabart	led	selartnec	sacitsÃretcarac	sal	rartnocne	odeup	aÃvadot	orep	,aicneirepxe	im	razidnuforp	edeup	opurg	nu	noc	alucÃlep	al	ritucsiD	.selanigiro	salger	sal	rop	odnaguj	aÃrilpmuc	sol	on	work	may	not	meet	the	relevant	recipes.	Certain	elements	of	some	games	are	best	explained	in	terms	of	participation	in	the
social	practice	of	fiction.	But	if	we	are	to	do	art	history,	the	animating	force	of	our	interest	is	in	the	artworks.	Android	Netrunner	-	the	Game	Designer's	Game.	New	York:	Oxford	University	Press.	Avalon	Hill.	What	might	the	ludic	prescriptions	be	for	games?	Then	you	are	ready	to	begin	studying	the	game.Ã¢Â¢ÃÂ¬ÂÃÂ	So	letÃ¢Â¢ÃÂ¬Â¢ÃÂ¢Âs
explore	some	of	the	possible	variety	of	game-types,	in	terms	of	their	prescriptive	ontologies.	Similarly,	there	is	nothing	wrong	with	my	swatting	mosquitos	with	my	copy	of	The	Brothers	Karamazov.	Structures	of	Participation	in	Digital	Culture	112-130.	One	practical	outcome	of	this	view	is	that,	while	it	may	be	permissible	to	judge	a	film	after	a	single
viewing,	for	certain	types	of	games,	reviewing	or	otherwise	offering	a	summary	judgment	of	the	merits	of	a	game	after	a	single	play	is	as	improper	as,	say,	reviewing	a	book	after	reading	only	the	first	chapter.	1830:	The	Game	of	Railroads	and	Robber	Barons.	Some	games	may	demand	that	we	become	moderately	skilled.	Whatever	is	created	has	to	be
open,	flexible,	and	malleable	to	allow	players	to	appropriate,	express,	act	and	interact,	make	and	become	part	of	the	form	itself.	.	There	arenÃ¢Â¢ÃÂ¬Â¢ÃÂ¢Ât	any	independent	facts	of	the	matter	about	what	art	really	is,	or	what	game	art	really	is.	There,	the	audience	is	prescribed	to	attend	to	their	own	socializing	and	to	how	the	food	and	the	place
brings	about	that	socialization,	rather	than	just	to	the	food	or	just	to	the	visual	features	of	the	kitchen	installation.	But	I	expect	we	should	see,	as	we	come	to	terms	with	the	special	technologies	and	techniques	of	games,	that	new	social	practices	will	arise,	merging,	synthesizing,	and	evolving	from	our	older	practices,	with	their	own	distinctive	sets	of
prescriptions	and	ontologies.	Such	structure	and	specificity	are	the	means	by	which	a	creators	can	sculpt	and	transmit	specific	types	of	experience.	Artists	can	rely	on	audiences	to	know	how	to	engage	with	a	work,	and	to	be	skilled	at	that	form	of	engagement.	L.	The	Room.	Shorn	of	its	context,	it	might	be	hard	to	impossible	to	ascertain	what	the
prescriptions	would	have	been.	To	sum	up:	the	prescriptions	that	arise	around	works	are	wholly	conditional.	Whalen,	Peter.	Importantly,	Wimsatt	and	Beardsley	took,	as	one	of	their	primary	reason	for	thinking	that	we	ought	to	disregard	the	authorÃ¢Â¢ÃÂ¬Â¢ÃÂ¢Âs	intent,	the	fact	that	such	intentions	was	private	and	essentially	inaccessible.	A	single
interaction	with	the	work	isnÃ¢Â¢ÃÂ¬Â¢ÃÂ¢Ât	sufficient	to	explore	the	possibility	space;	in	fact,	interactive	computer	art	prescribes	multiple	encounters,	in	order	to	apprehend	the	possibility	space	(Lopes	2010,	27-36,60).	At	least,	there	is	only	a	single	success/failure	condition	--	which	we	also	find	with	puzzles.	Nothing	says	that	you	need	to	follow
the	rules	of	Cole	WehrleÃ¢Â¢ÃÂ¬Â¢ÃÂ¢Âs	boardgame	Root:	A	Game	of	Woodland	Might	and	Right	(Wehrle	2018),	full	stop.	Walton,	Kendall.	For	example:	the	practice	of	European	painting	prescribes	that	users	look	at	the	canvas,	rather	than	eating	it,	and	that	they	look	at	the	front,	and	not	the	back	(Davies	2004,	50-79).	Games	are	interactive,
emergent,	and	socially	embedded	artifacts;	thus,	they	give	rise	to	substantially	different	sorts	of	prescriptions	than	with	other,	traditional	forms	of	art.	But	I	think	that	isnÃ¢Â¢ÃÂ¬Â¢ÃÂ¢Ât	all.	Aesthetically	communicative	games	attempt	to	bring	about	specific	sorts	of	valuable	experiences,	to	transmit	them	to	others	through	an	artifact.	These
ontological	prescriptions	are	silent	on	what	the	proper	aesthetic	judgment	is,	or	the	proper	interpretation	it.	Climbs	are	often	set	to	force	interestingly	novel	motions	out	of	the	climber,	to	tease	the	climber	into	discovering	some	particular	graceful	movement.	The	very	modern	notion	of	a	game	designer	implies	ed	senoicarolav	sal	euq	ay	,sedatim	sod
satse	ertne	n³Ãicaler	al	edsed	anoiculove	ogeuj	led	dadijelpmoc	al	ed	etrap	narG	.sopurg	ne	solrartnocne	ebed	onu	,etnematcerroc	sogeuj	ed	sopit	sotreic	rartnocne	arap	,euq	:satecer	ed	esalc	arto	a	avell	son	otsE	sogeuJ	n³ÃiculovE	dadinumoC	.ertserret	avitacinumoc	dadilibatse	al	arap	saditrapmoc	samron	sanugla	somatisecen	,n³Ãicacinumoc	ed
amrof	reiuqlauc	noc	omoc	,sogeuj	ne	Y	.ogeuj	nu	rartnocne	arap	odireuqer	dadilibah	ed	levin	le	y	sogeuj	ed	oremºÃn	le	nacilpmi	euq	satecer	¡Ãrbah	n©Ãibmat	,socig©Ãtartse	y	setnegreme	nos	sogeuj	sol	euq	otseuP	.aÃratnoc	on	oirotaela	nedro	ne	sadaremun	senoicces-bus	sal	reel	,alevon	anu	reel	somar©Ãisiuq	iS	.onretxe	otejbo	nºÃgla	a	atsisa
ocilbºÃp	le	euq	arap	satecer	nacilpmi	ovitcaretni	etra	y	sarutnip	ednod	,dadivitca	aiporp	us	a	atsisa	ocilbºÃp	le	euq	arap	satecer	nacilpmi	acit©Ãtse	ahcul	ed	sogeuj	sol	y	laicos	etra	ed	sarbo	saL	.)16-13	,4002	regnimesI(	omsim	Ãs	ne	osoilav	res	arap	sasoc	ed	odatse	ese	ratnemirepxe	artneucne	anosrep	arto	euq	ed	otcefe	y	ovitejbo	le	noc	,sasoc	ed
odatse	nu	etnemlanoicnetni	rareneg	arap	nalp	nu	alumrof	anosrep	anu	,acit©Ãtse	n³Ãicacinumoc	al	nE	.tnarG	,ronivaT	.sellated	sol	ed	s¡Ãrta	osap	nu	rad	s	MT	¬â	¢ÃteL	selaicos	sacitc¡Ãrp	sal	ed	n³ÃicaicogeN	.acit©Ãtse	n³Ãicaicerpa	al	ed	azelarutan	al	odnaredisnoc	azneimoc	regnimesI	.irrehS	,nivrI	.)7102	enworB(	setnaseretni	sasoc	sal	renetnam	y
,setnanimod	necerap	euq	setnegreme	saigetartse	repmor	,olracoter	:atem	led	lautca	odatse	la	atseupser	ne	satejrat	saveun	odnaerc	y	,atem	le	odnazirotinom	etnemetnatsnoc	n¡Ãtse	rennurteN	ed	seroda±Ãesid	sol	,ohceh	ed	,Y	.ovitaerc	y	erbil	ogeuj	le	ratnemof	erpmeis	se	on	salger	sal	ed	otnup	le	Y	.sogeuj	sohcum	amot	dadilibah	ase	ed	ollorrased	le	y
,solrazilitu	arap	dadilibah	atla	etnemetneicifus	ol	nos	serodaguj	sol	euq	atsah	oditnes	eneit	t	MT	¬â	¢Ãnod	euq	sacitsÃretcarac	yah	,ragul	remirp	nE	.ocit¡Ãmelborp	se	otse	y	,dadirotua	y	adaigelivirp	n³Ãicacinumoc	of	the	companies	change	and	move	with	the	operations	of	€TM	of	the	companies.	1978.	If	this	isngised	emag	ni	snoitavonni	wen	dna
seigolonhcet	wen	tif	tseb	ot	secitcarp	laicos	esoht	gnipahs-er	fo	ssecorp	eht	ni	yllauteprep	era	ew	dnA	.ecnamrofreP	sA	trA	.)gnimochtrof	neyugN(	reyalp	a	rof	gninosaer	lacitcarp	dna	noitca	lacitcarp	fo	secneirepxe	ralucitrap	eht	tplucs	yeht	hcihw	yb	snaem	eht	--	yticificeps	laitneirepxe	seveihca	noitacinummoc	citehtsea	ni	detseretni	rengised	emag	a
hcihw	yb	snaem	eht	era	semag	gnivirts	fo	slaog	dna	selur	eht	,ylralimiS	]5[	.sresu	tnereffid	yb	detagitsevni	dna	deterpretni	yltnereffid	eb	ot	si	hcihw	erutcurts	elbats	eht	--	flesti	ecneirepxe	Eht	FO	EHTCORTS	cisab	eht	gnixif	tsitra	eht	tuoba	gniklat	erâ„â„ã¢â	¢	¢âââââUöEW	¢Ã	:sreyalp	oG	dnuora	gniyas	dlo	na	si	erehT	?eb	seigolotno	evitpircserp	rieht
thgim	tahW	.semag	dnuorrus	hcihw	secitcarp	laicos	eht	fo	serutaef	cisab	nialpxe	nac	ygolotno	evitpircserp	a	ylnO	.orihomoT	,odakihsiN	.anemonehp	demmargorp	suoirav	fo	secneuqesnoc	lano	Itnetnin	dna	emag	eht	by	sehctilg	fo	egatnavda	gnit	Evlovni	GNINNAURDEEPS	FO	SELTS	EMOS	.Stib	Drobrac	Eseht	ro	,erawdrah	dna	erawtfos	tsuj	naht
ersyht	syht	hht	hht	hht	hur	hur	hur	hur	hur	hurs	.Sduolc	Oiram	Repus	.)9	Retpahc	,gnimochtrof	neyugn(	Ees	,Noissucsid	Siht	Fo	Noisrev	Htped-your	rof	.ton	kniht	ynam	.h	eht	gnidloh	htiw	elbitapmoc	yleritne	era	ygolotno	evitpircserp	a	fo	stnemtimmoc	eht	,suhT	.noissergorp	fo	semag	dna	ecnegreme	fo	semag	otni	semag	fo	ecaps	eht	etarapes	dna
noitseggus	sÂ¢ÂÃ¢Â¬ÂÃ¢Â¢ÃluuJ	repseJ	wollof	dluohs	EW	,Neht	,SPAHREP	]9[	.liofer	dnaltrah	.revicm	cinimod	,sep	.srep	.sretnuocne	elpitlum	retfa	otni	emoc	ylno	hcihw	kwow	erataef	ystreanum	morevevit	evit	morvit	moravot	artistic	practice.	And	there	is	a	compensation	between	these	two	activities.	Sicartâ	¢	â	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢
¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢Ü	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	The	wandering	in	the	desert:	being	in	the	virtual	landscape	in	Minecraft	and	Proteus.	How	do	we	determine	which	recipes	are	applied?	Journal	of	Philosophy	of
Sport	44	(1):	123-37.	I	think	this	is	right.	The	Journal	of	Aesthetics	and	Art	Criticism	63	(4):	315-326.	Suppose	our	artwork	consisted	materially	in	an	old	arcade	cabinet	for	the	game	space	invaders	(Nishikado	1978),	to	which	we	had	added	some	Marxist	graffiti,	in	the	middle	of	a	storage	space.	Make	sushi	count	as	aesthetic	communication.	They	may
have	had	a	different	experience,	completely	valuable	in	their	way,	but	they	may	not	have	been	able	to	obtain	the	particular	form	of	value	offered	from	Turner's	paintings.	The	game,	says	Sicart,	is	carnival	and	appropriate.	Super	Mario's	world.	In	a	climbing	gym,	a	climber	must	climb	under	specific	restrictions.	That	way,	we	can	explore	the	space	of
possible	social	practices,	generate	new	recipe	patterns	and	discover	what	we	should	focus	on.	The	audience	is	supposed	to	use	its	actions	to	put	into	view	the	algorithm	of	the	interactive	art	work.	But	why	should	we	worry	about	which	one?	And	the	existence	of	this	requirement	is	consistent	with	the	view	that	the	author	has	no	power	over	how	a
reader	interprets	the	work,	which	he	has	found	following	the	rules	of	interaction	of	novels.	Prescriptive	ontologies	leave	room	for	other	types	of	encounters	with	the	materiality	of	a	game.	Ithaca,	N.Y.:	Cornell	University	Press.	There	has	been	some	debate	about	whether	the	metagame	is	part	of	the	game,	or	external	to	the	game	(Carter,	Gibbs	and
Harrop	2012,	2,4).	Surely,	at	least,	we	must	play	with	the	rules	and	aim	at	the	specified	goal.	My	argument	goes	one	step	further:that,	for	this	type	of	games,	using	information	from	A	morf	naht	srewsna	tnereffid	yleritne	Eviecer	Dluow	Eno	--	gnidnetta	erew	yeht	hcihw	ot	,erw	Serutaef	lartec	lartnec	eht	tahw	ksa	ot	erew	--	ylpmis	si	selur	eht	gniwollof
no	ecnetsisni	na	,sralohcs	emag	rof	,taht	deugra	sah	onieL	oipaT	illO	,tsriF	.hgih	no	morf	seiradnuob	lanrete	xif	ot	ro	snoitcnitsid	cimonoxat	esopmi	ot	ton	si	ereh	tniop	regral	ehT	.tra	laicos	fo	secitcarp	tra	yraropmetnoc	niatrec	ekil	erom	DNA	,Tra	retumoc	Evitcaretni	dna	sgnitniap	ekel	ssel	ssel	sel	semag	gnivirts	cithtsea	,yaw	siht	of	.7-1	,3002	.)4-23
,7102	ronivat	Eht	yalp	ot	debirp	i	ni	Reyalp	.semag	fo	esoprup	eht	yalp	malp	morperf	taht	mialc	eht	tsiw	ot	hsiw	ylno	i	.od	yeht	,	yvah	tsecserp	otpirp	otpirp	otpirp	otpirp	otpirp	otpirp	tsicsserp	ew	secum	secum	secum	secum	secum	secum	secum	secum	secum	secum	secum	secum	secum	secum	secum	secum	secum	secum	scitpic	TSR	If	.doow	fo	eceip
lautriv	a	gnicils	ro	EPAHS	a	Gnicart	in	Hcus	,ksat	elttil	elpmis	a	epelpmoc	t	stpmetta	reyalp	eht	,esop	taht	morf	â	Ã¢Â¢Ã	ro	ÂÃÂ¬ÂÃ¢Â¢ÃtnahpelE	ehTÂÃÂ¬ÂÃ¢Â¢Ã	sa	hcus	,esop	yllis	a	tpoda	ot	etomiiw	rieht	sesu	reyalp	eno	,	emag-orcim	hcae	nI	.nahtanoJ	,wolB	.nedlA	salohciN	,elggiR	.ycallaf	lanoitnetni	eht	timmoc	ton	seod	-	deyalp	eb	ot	dednetni
saw	ti	sa	emag	a	yalp	sralohcs	emag	taht	--	evitarepmi	cidul	eht	,suhT	.esarhp	evisneffo	yldesoppus	ro	,suolucidir	,	drusba	yllanoitnetni	emos	htiw	hcae	,sdrac	fo	dnah	rieht	morf	gnitceles	yb	sesarhp	etelpmocni	hsinif	ro	snoitseuq	rewsna	sreyalp	,ytinamuH	tsniagA	sdraC	nI	.su	neewteb	dnuorg	eht	ezilibats	ot	redro	ni	,snoitpircserp	dna	smron	fo	tes	a
erahs	ew	taht	seriuqer	egaugnal	htiw	gnitacinummoC	.emag	Eht	htiw	retnuocne	stauqeda	na	gnivah	rof	noitiddiddddidnocerp	yrassechen	dna	,eag	eht	yb	debircserp	yllacolotno	he	The	other	half	of	the	game	implies	managing	those	partners:	place	the	track,	design	efficient	routes,	improve	the	technology	of	one.	Second,	consider	the	Basquea	de
Dream	Game	of	Computer	(Whatn	2014),	part	of	a	family	family	called	â	¢	¢	â	€	Šâ¬ã…	"Likes	rogue.	A	new	dungeon	generated	in	procedure	to	explore;	and	that	death	is	permanent	.	[4]	Tenga	en	cuenta	que	no	hay	reclamo	aquÃ	los	artefactos	de	la	comunicaciÃ³n	estÃ©tica	siempre	cuentan	como	arte.	Puedo	apreciar	otros	tipos	de	trabajos	en	las
comunidades,	pero	la	experiencia	comunitaria	no	es	requerida	para	una	experiencia	mÃnimamente	adecuada.	Literalmente	y	Little,	a	particular	game	is	a	job,	and	there	is	a	correct	way	to	play	it.	With	interactive	art,	the	audience	is	prescribed	to	interact	with	the	work	of	art,	observe	its	changing	exhibitions	and	use	that	interaction	to	appreciate	the
possibility	of	the	game	space.	But	some	of	the	most	interesting	games	design	are	that	they	can	only	be	adequately	found	by	individuals	integrated	in	groups	and	communities	of	games.	œThe	Rmanos	Karamovoz	are	too	heavy	â	€	â	€	‹to	hit	mosquitoes	as	much.	In	other	words,	the	real	game	game	is	free	game.	The	players	establish	torque	values	in
many	of	their	combatics	in	the	first	round,	but	the	implications	of	that	decision	will	not	be	evident	until	the	players	understand	completely	how	they	interact	the	various	subsystems	of	the	game,	which	cannot	happen	until	at	least	the	Second	play,	and	probably	many	more.	Netrunner	finally	has	its	medical	moment.	Emergency	games	have	simple	rules
that	lead	to	a	complex	game;	where	progress	games	can	have	large	sets	of	rules	but	have	simple	solutions.	Let's	take,	for	example,	puzzle	games,	such	as	the	room	(Fireproof	Games	2012).	When	we	care	about	in	fact	we	are	concerned	about	what	are	the	correct	requirements	for	interaction,	for	each	work.	[3]	For	careful	dissection	of	the	line
betweenGames	that	seem	to	ask	us	to	play	them	as	games,	and	those	who	only	ask	for	a	more	free	exploration,	see	(leine	2013).	but,	says	irvin,	when	an	artist	wants	to	place	a	different	set	of	recipes	in	his	work,	he	can	simply	declare	those	new	recipes	explicitly.	a	reader	should	be	free	to	read	and	interpret	a	text	as	they	wish.	Kaziama,	Toshiro.
elizabeth	cantalamessa	suggests	that	we	should	see	all	these	endless	debates	about	what	art	is	or	is	not	really	a	kind	of	collective	practical	exercise	in	conceptual	engineering.	There's	a	normative	bite	here.	in	heavy	strategy	games,	the	central	features	of	the	work	only	become	visible	and	coherent	after	repeated	players.	when	those	skill-dependent
elements	are	fundamental	to	work,	work	can	only	be	properly	experienced	by	an	expert	player.	the	author	cannot	prescribe	the	interpretation	or	reaction	of	the	reader.	this	attitude	prefers	toys	to	structured	games	oriented	to	the	rules	and	aimed	at	the	goals.	a	practice:	speedrunning	through	space	with	certeau	and	virilio.	In	the	same	way,	if	it	were
to	tear	off	the	pages	of	the	karamazov	brothers	and	eat	them	with	drip,	it	would	have	interacted	with	the	physical	object,	but	in	fact	it	had	not	found	what	the	novel	is.	the	academics	of	the	game	should	certainly	study	the	materiality	of	a	game,	in	which	case	they	should	not	be	bound	by	the	play	imperative	at	all.	they	are	more	than	just	a	set	of
physical	materials.	play	matters.	antagonism	and	relational	aesthetics.	Since	then,	a	wider	version	of	this	thesis	has	been	widely	accepted.	[10]	party	games,	strategy	games	and	the	number	of	players	then,	what	are	these	different	practices	with	games?	this	is,	in	part,	blindingly	obvious.	Are	we	worried	aboutTags?	A	prescriptive	ontology	is	a	simple
set	of	rules	for	interaction:	"Read	all	the	words	in	order,	from	front	to	attrae,	and	imagine	the	character	and	the	world	described."	described	".	anu	,ograbme	nis	,sairaretil	sarbo	noC	.laer	o±Ãap	le	y	ardeip	al	euq	selig¡Ãrf	s¡Ãm	nos	,sadatsurcni	etnemlaicos	sacitc¡Ãrp	omoc	,anoicnuf	euq	artseum	son	etnemelpmis	;adacoviuqe	¡Ãtse	avitpircserp	a‐
Ãgolotno	al	ed	aÃroet	al	euq	artseum	son	on	otse	oreP	.ogeuj	led	oralc	o±Ãesid	ed	sotnemele	arap	n³Ãicacilpxe	rojem	al	se	dadilartnec	ase	euqrop	selartnec	nos	euq	riced	somedop	Y	.osruc	ne	ogeuj	ed	dadinumoc	anu	ne	sodatsurcni	somatse	sartneim	ogeuj	le	noc	somartnocne	son	euq	nebircserp	airatinumoc	n³Ãiculove	ed	sogeuj	sol	y	;secev	sahcum
ogeuj	le	somartnocne	euq	nebircserp	adasep	aigetartse	ed	sogeuj	sol	;zev	anu	ogeuj	le	noc	somartnocne	son	euq	nebircserp	oditrap	ed	sogeuj	soL	.sarbo	saveun	rareneg	Ãsa	y	,sovitpircserp	senemÃger	setnerefid	ojab	sotcafetra	sosrevid	raborp	arap	,elffuhs-er	y	xim-er	,ratnemirepxe	arap	senozar	somenet	n©ÃibmaT	.ikA	,netipºÃJ	.sogeuj-inim	ed
dadeirav	reiuqlauc	noc	nednerpros	es	serodaguj	sol	euq	le	ne	,063	XOBX	rodagujitlum	ogeuj	nu	se	)woN	KO	yllatoT	scitcaT	riafnU	yllaturB	a.k.a(	N.O.T.T.U.B	]11[	.senorbac	etnemlatot	sorejnartxE	.neleuh	sajeiv	sanosrep	saL	Å	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã,hsitef	gnizeotse	AÅ	¬â	¢Ã	:omoc	selat	satejrat	noc	rednopser	nedeup	serodaguj	setnerefid	¬â	¢Ã_	rarap	sedeup
,onarpmet	satceted	ol	iS	,oslupmi	la	:olpmeje	roP	.sacit©Ãtopih	ol³Ãs	nos	satecer	saL	.lanoicnetni	soac	le	y	dadilibah	ed	atlaf	al	,dadeirartibra	al	,ohceh	ed	,so±Ãesid	suS	.noitacinummoC	dna	scitehtseA	latigiD	,negahnepoC	fo	ytisrevinU	TI	.l©Ã	ed	ortned	soicitcif	sejanosrep	sose	y	oicitcif	odnum	nu	ranigami	ebircserp	son	es	euq	y	,n³Ãiccif	al	ed	laicos
acitc¡Ãrp	al	ne	apicitrap	euq	se	,sodnoder	,socir	sejanosrep	noc	ogeuj	nu	ed	n³Ãicacilpxe	rojem	aL	.oen¡Ãropmetnoc	etra	le	ne	atsitra	led	n³Ãicnas	aL	.la	te	retraC	sucraM	euq	ol	--	¬â	¢ÃgnimagatemÅ	¬â	¢Ã	o	,¬â	¢Ãatem	ehtÅ	¬â	¢Ã	amall	es	euq	ol	ne	etnemadnuforp	narculovni	es	soires	serodaguj	soL	.savitpircserp	saÃgolotno	neneit	,salevon	y
sarutnip	omoc	,sogeuj	soL	.ranag	ed	ratart	y	salger	sal	.anoicnuf	.anoicnuf	.setnerefid	sarbo	sahcum	a	osecca	agroto	acitsÃ¼Ãgnil	

The	ACM	CHI	Conference,	'CHI2021',	Online	Virtual	Conference.	May	8-13,	2021	Yokohama,	Japan	10/4/2016	·	Unlike	Mead’s	idea	that	the	self	arises	in	social	experience,	Goffman’s	view	is	that	the	self	does	not	merely	arises	from	social	experience	but	is	also	a	product	of	the	social	scene	or	a	dramatic	effect	of	performances	in	social	life	(ibid).	Hence,
Goffman’s	dramaturgical	model	came	into	…	Please	Use	Our	Service	If	You’re:	Wishing	for	a	unique	insight	into	a	subject	matter	for	your	subsequent	individual	research;	Looking	to	expand	your	knowledge	on	a	particular	subject	matter;	Community	involvement	included	encouraging	Indigenous	people	to	become	involved	in	the	administration,
umpiring	and	coaching	positions	in	addition	to	playing	sport".	The	report	concluded	that	there	is	evidence	that	sport	can	assist	in	achieving	outcomes	for	Aboriginal	and	Torres	Strait	Islander	communities,	and	provided	11	recommendations.	The	ACM	CHI	Conference,	'CHI2021',	Online	Virtual	Conference.	May	8-13,	2021	Yokohama,	Japan	9/1/2022	·
Learn	about	Plato’s	divided	line	and	its	approach	to	understanding	the	intelligible	world.	Review	the	analogy	of	the	divided	line	and	Plato’s...	Learn	everything	an	expat	should	know	about	managing	finances	in	Germany,	including	bank	accounts,	paying	taxes,	getting	insurance	and	investing.	Community	involvement	included	encouraging	Indigenous
people	to	become	involved	in	the	administration,	umpiring	and	coaching	positions	in	addition	to	playing	sport".	The	report	concluded	that	there	is	evidence	that	sport	can	assist	in	achieving	outcomes	for	Aboriginal	and	Torres	Strait	Islander	communities,	and	provided	11	recommendations.	9/11/2021	·	[Gen	8]	Free-For-All	has	different	functionality
than	Singles;	it	is	similar	to	Doubles,	with	noteworthy	differences:	Moves	that	target	all	adjacent	foes	(colloquially	known	as	"spread	moves")	have	their	base	power	multiplied	by	x0.5,	which	is	equivalent	to	the	base	power	of	those	moves	being	halved	(e.g.	Earthquake	becomes	50	Power	rather	than	100).	22/1/2022	·	Ontology	and	epistemology	are
two	branches	of	philosophy.	Explore	the	defining	characteristics	of	each	branch	and	compare	ontology	vs.	epistemology	regarding	their	philosophical	focus	and	approach	...	22/1/2022	·	Ontology	and	epistemology	are	two	branches	of	philosophy.	Explore	the	defining	characteristics	of	each	branch	and	compare	ontology	vs.	epistemology	regarding	their
philosophical	focus	and	approach	...	Browse	our	listings	to	find	jobs	in	Germany	for	expats,	including	jobs	for	English	speakers	or	those	in	your	native	language.	10/4/2016	·	Unlike	Mead’s	idea	that	the	self	arises	in	social	experience,	Goffman’s	view	is	that	the	self	does	not	merely	arises	from	social	experience	but	is	also	a	product	of	the	social	scene	or
a	dramatic	effect	of	performances	in	social	life	(ibid).	Hence,	Goffman’s	dramaturgical	model	came	into	…	Please	Use	Our	Service	If	You’re:	Wishing	for	a	unique	insight	into	a	subject	matter	for	your	subsequent	individual	research;	Looking	to	expand	your	knowledge	on	a	particular	subject	matter;	Learn	everything	an	expat	should	know	about
managing	finances	in	Germany,	including	bank	accounts,	paying	taxes,	getting	insurance	and	investing.	Learn	everything	an	expat	should	know	about	managing	finances	in	Germany,	including	bank	accounts,	paying	taxes,	getting	insurance	and	investing.	Community	involvement	included	encouraging	Indigenous	people	to	become	involved	in	the
administration,	umpiring	and	coaching	positions	in	addition	to	playing	sport".	The	report	concluded	that	there	is	evidence	that	sport	can	assist	in	achieving	outcomes	for	Aboriginal	and	Torres	Strait	Islander	communities,	and	provided	11	recommendations.	9/1/2022	·	Learn	about	Plato’s	divided	line	and	its	approach	to	understanding	the	intelligible
world.	Review	the	analogy	of	the	divided	line	and	Plato’s...	Please	Use	Our	Service	If	You’re:	Wishing	for	a	unique	insight	into	a	subject	matter	for	your	subsequent	individual	research;	Looking	to	expand	your	knowledge	on	a	particular	subject	matter;	9/11/2021	·	[Gen	8]	Free-For-All	has	different	functionality	than	Singles;	it	is	similar	to	Doubles,	with
noteworthy	differences:	Moves	that	target	all	adjacent	foes	(colloquially	known	as	"spread	moves")	have	their	base	power	multiplied	by	x0.5,	which	is	equivalent	to	the	base	power	of	those	moves	being	halved	(e.g.	Earthquake	becomes	50	Power	rather	than	100).	9/1/2022	·	Learn	about	Plato’s	divided	line	and	its	approach	to	understanding	the
intelligible	world.	Review	the	analogy	of	the	divided	line	and	Plato’s...	The	ACM	CHI	Conference,	'CHI2021',	Online	Virtual	Conference.	May	8-13,	2021	Yokohama,	Japan	The	University	of	Michigan	(U-M,	UMich,	or	Michigan)	is	a	public	research	university	in	Ann	Arbor,	Michigan.Founded	in	1817	by	an	act	of	the	old	Michigan	Territory,	as	the
Catholepistemiad,	or	the	University	of	Michigania,	20	years	before	the	territory	became	a	state,	the	university	is	Michigan's	oldest.	The	institution	was	moved	to	Ann	Arbor	in	1837	onto	40	acres	(16	ha)	of	what	is	now	known	...
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